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T H E  W E A T g M

C— rally fair tonight and '
•St.- fcf.

Prlea  Phr« Cent* NU M BERS

iroaching In 
Difficulties

Possible Solution Is
Inc

t a ry  Mobilization

ML 18
In Offing But Mili
t a r y  
Of U. S. Continues

t .

, WASHINGTON, Sept 8.— 
(AJM-—T h e  Roosevelt ad
ministration regarded the 
* wtft d e v e lo p m e n ts  in 
troubled Cuba aa approach 
log a climax—possibly even 
a.solution—but military mobi 
llzation for sea, land or air 
movement continued unre
lax sd.

Attempts to conciliate political 
differences that hart firm  Cuba 
t* o  revoluthnary larirnm nU 
within a month and brought 80 

■Lmortean warship* to Cuban wa- 
Rora bogan today.

81a men and a woman named at 
an all-faction mooting went Into 
secret • Maloti In Havana with 
Indication* that Provisional Presl- 

"dont. Do Coapodoo would bv re
Instated and a coalition rablnrt 
choatn to anpplant the five-man 

. junta..— -

CLAIRE WINDSOR 
LOVE NOTES ARE 
CITED IN COURT

s

2 Is development followed a 
ration that the revolutionary 

commission.; weary after three 
days ia power, of bickerings, 
throats, dborders and talk of 
counter-revolution, would retire 
In “ five minute*”  If the people 
■“tell us It is neevMsry to avoid 
American Intervention." '

From Norfolk a squadron of 
tht naval planes went roering 
down the eastern seaboard today 

. on what la helbved a non-stop 
. tOOO-mlls flight to ths Coro Solo, 

Canal ton* naval base.
The flytn* armada, commanded 

by Lieutenant Commander Donald 
* H. Carpenter and carrying a errw 
.o f 8S rfflcers and men, may again

- the sir from th* Canal &m* affair,^» i mtyar to^me^beid

M rs. Read Testifies 
Torn Up Letter Led 
To Clue Of Affair

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 8.—<A7— 
A torn up love letter she found in 
the waste bsakel of her huroand'e 
Hollywood hotel room apprised 
Mra. Marian Young Head of Oak
land of h's affair with blonde 
Claire Windsor, it was testified 
by Mra. Read yesterday m her 
1100,000 alienation of affection* 
■ sit against the ssreen and elagn 
actrrss.

The society matron tiki of a 
trip to Hollywood at the request 
of Alfred Read, Jr. formrr Oak
land hrdker from whnm the is
n iw divorced.

“ A I had me come down to 
Hollywood ode time", M R r a t l  
testified In answer to a ouetllPP 
njr Wilbur Pierre. altortii'V for 
Mlss Windsor, at to when she 
first found I hr actress' love let
ters.

"I went to hi* rsim", Mrs- 
Read continued. "and in the waste 
Lasket KTouod a letter lorn i p.
I got It out and pastel It together. 
It was a live letter ’ fun Miss 

(Continued On Pagv Four)

“Cracker Day” Affair 
Will lie Staged Here
There’ll b* an old time "Cracko* 

Day" celebration In Hanford dur
ing the nest few weeks, It was 
announced today by Mr. and Mr.. 
John O. Leoardy.

AID FOR STATE 
FRUIT RAKERS
Federal Groups Agree 

To Make Loans To 
Florida G r o w e r s  
Hit By Hurricane

TALLAHA88EE. Sept. R.-0PI 
1-Gov. Dave Sholl* notified hi* 
office last night from Washington 
that Frdetpl agenclr* had agreed 
to make loans to Florida grower* 
who suffered in the Labor Day 
hurricane, to advance money for 
highway repairs, and to aid home 
owner* in getting quirk ahcltrr.

The Federal Farm Botrel, the 
Governor aald, would send an of
ficial representative to Florida 
immediately and loan* to citrus 
planters to cover hurrirane losses 
would he approved immediately. 
These will he long-term loan*, and 
rrpa)ment will estrni) into the 
second crop year. Nathan Mayi, 
commissioner of agriculture, esti
mated one-fourth of the slate's 
Citrus crop was drstroyrd an I 
heavy damage to tree*.

The Federal bureau of roads, 
Fholta told J. P. Newell, hU sec
retary, gave assurance, it would
aiharua . additional---- fund*—  A*
FI irlda to repair highway damage. 
Chairman l!. 11. Treadway, of the 
State Koad Department estimated 
$100,000 was necessary for linme- 
dUtr emergrm, rrnairs, an'l 
$500,000 necessary fur perm meat 
replacement*.

The Federal hurenu authnriied 
that the first pa rl of tin. fund 
ua taken from the Ifi.OlW.iKMl I i t 
era! highway fund alrrn Iv nllolti’S

(JETS Country’s Bankers Told . 
That Deposit Insurance'  
Is For Their Own Benefit

CHICAGO, Sept. (*■)—'The 
nation's bankers wera told yesttr- 
day that deposit Inaurance waa 
for their own good and for tht 
good of the public—and were 
given to undrritand by tht ad- 
mlnistration that their oppoaition 
would be of nr avail.

J. F. O'Connor, comptroller of 
the currency and one of the men 
who will direct the deposit In
surance plan, flstqd before the 
American BenkrniV Association 
replica by Preiident R»-*evrlt to 
all of their many objections to de
posits guaranty.

"■Injustice to none” , O'Connor I 
said, "ia the first aim of the no
tional banking act nf tts:Cl. which | 
provides for guaranty of iV-positaj

of $1500 or leas.”  Tha act becomes 
effective In part next Jan. 1.

H# declared "vicious, ,unwar- 
gantbd ami untruthful props 
garni*" had been distributed to -he 
effect that small banka and in- 
depemLnl oanks would be elimi
nated under the act.

In direct and forceful contra
diction of objections by tht bank
ers, U'Copnnr stated: (1) The pub
lic made a loud demand fof de
posit insurance, aa reflected In 
paisage of the law with hugs ma
jorities in Congreis; (2) The law 
makes a fact of the theory •-hat 
drpositnts have a right to their 
money; ( 8) Deposit Insurance will 
cam'll bank rune by giving, ae 

(Continued on fag* Four)

STATE C m  
MENPRESENT 
SIDE. AT MEET
F 1 o ridn’s Agreement 

Proposes C o n t rol 
Committee To Reg
u l a t e  Shipments

SUPREME COURT  
SUPPORT OF NRA
SEEN AS LIK ELY

\  ____
Legal Experts Think 

Tribunal Will Shape 
Decision Favorably

TmsmfnrroN; ftepnr'TJiv-
The opinion in growing amrng 
legal cipcrt# in thr Capital, that 
when and if thr Itooeevclt reJ 
cowery pn»grant come* 1 o a teat 
In the Supreme Court that tri
bunal will endeavor to *hape its 
decision in conformity to the 
■ vowed emergency situation the 
laws were designed to meet

While, in the nature of thing*,
v ~ the course of the Supreme Courtto Florida, with repayment tu ^  .* ,  1 i* unpredictable, these r ip e n *  r «*

|htI th«r JimtirrR In disposing of 
the ron»t Motional questions that

FORD IS STILL 
SILENT AS TO 
PLANSONNRA

Friends State He Has 
Evinced A p p roval 
Of Recovery I dea

Ytlc ha'yT”

» Diego. All la still conjecture. 
j  with naval officer* refusing In

formation about tho flight or the 
destination of the piano*. ■

Mary Pickford Is 
Made Defendantln 
Huge D&mage Suit

NSW YORK, Sept. H—  <#>- 
Echoo* .of the doy* when the 
Mary Plckford-Owen Moor* mar- 
Hags waa terminating wera re- 
varbsratad down th* year* In 
mlngla teoay with tha complaint 
of a graying  actor who I* suing 
tb* film uctraat for fttOJXW- 

Edward H tn inq  filed I bo suit. 
Baying that In tha old day* 
acted a* faster father, advisor 
and boataaa* manager fo r  Pick- 
ford and tha member* of her fam
ily, ha aaya ha la a all tied to com
pensation.

In th* «»wplaht eorvkd Pick- 
attorney, Hommor rotate* 
both ho and Pickford'. 

t e l  vigorously oppoitd 
to tlw aanooiallag of tbo defend
ant with Dong la* Fairbanks prior 
to hot divorce from Owen Moore 
and took n rlforous and thter- 
mlnod stand in oppoaltloa th-rrto, 
bat aovortkoleaa lha defendant 
persisted la aaaociatlng wl'h 
Fair bank*, although tho wife of

_ te
arheduled to attract '"Cracker' 
rtiwhoy* from many section* of 
Florida. They will rompete for 
rash prite* In hor*,. rare*, whip 
cracking, and tnumamrnt ruling 
contest*, while a complete rmleo 
ia to he held ip connect ion with 
tha affair, and wild sire,* will b<- 
“bul I-dogged'1 Just a* they are on 
th* prairies of South Florida.
• Under present plan*, a fish fry 
and barbecue will b. held in con
nection with the celebration, all 
of which ia to taka place on Ilia 
lakefront, while at night, K«iutire 
dancing will be participated in by 
huqdred* of visitor*.

made hy th* Fedrral (t.ivrininciC 
whon necessary. Chairman Tn u-l 1 
way said the work uf repairing 
toads already w*n under way.

Storm area residents «lu «e 
hoinrs were destroyed or tlaniavi-d 
by the hurrirane will 
grants from the Federal *ni*» 
genqf relief admlm.tratmw - (or 
roofing material* 'to wnpplr t*trm 
shelter.

The Feik-ral relief administra
tion, however, will step into re 
lief work only as an adjunct to 
the American Red Cross, whirh is 
ilesigtialed as thr official relief 
agency. If the lied Crus, i, n- 
aide to handle the relief wi.k, 
Ihen relief funds will he advanced 
for Immediate usaislanrr.

Clearing of slrrcls and otln- 
public places of storm ik-lui, al
ready has been made for tinrin- 
liloyntetit relief . projects, and 
funds allocated to stale rrltef 
headquarters are eeing u*e,| to

Wilcox Expresses 
His Appreciation

The celebration I. being spon-, ,‘*yl '*urkrr’  “  ,h* r" "  " f " "  
sored by women of the Elk* Lo.lgs1 " "  ‘ n kour'.
Auxiliary .nd ,h* County Feder-! f  r J u frmniUn l>

• * ■ ,r ‘* »■* particularly sympa
thetic", Governor Shulls vaid, 
when told officially of Florida a 
heavy i la mag*, estimated in r* 
cess of MiKX),0O<l. The Governor 

Id he railed on the I'reaident 
ddeil "Du I

allon uf Women's Clubs.

Dr. PulgHton Makes 
His August Report

Dr. 8. PuTeston'a August report 
aa epoaty physician, and phyalcian 
far tha Kominole County- Welfare 
Board, Indicate* a month of sao- 
son*I activity.

Aa physi'laa for the corrpty. It* 
rialtod th* county hom* and coun
ty camp four times during Aug
ust, while k* mad* 18 visit* to lh» 
county Jail during tho rams 
month.

A* physician for tho Welfare 
Board, Dr. Puloaton held 35 office 
consultation* and 17$ consultations 
at th* frgo clinic. II* mad* fire 
visits to the homes of Indigent*, 
and ho performed flv* major op, 
oraUoos qsd ala minor operations.

Group Will Attend] 
Washington Parley

of Bradenton, 
of Florida Colory Ship- 

pore lac-,.8. R. I lighten, Sanford 
secretary o f thla organisation, and 
J. C. Hutchison, manager of tht 
Roaford-Ovtado Truck Grower* 
Ute. expect to loovo this wook for 
Waoklngtoo whore on Monday 
they will confer with Deport meat 
off Agriculture officials la refer- 
■no* re a prepoood colory aaarkat- 
tog agreement which th* orgnai- 

* * » »■

IS FAVORED

dur-ng The day and . ___
conference no* quit* encouraging 
and satisfactory."

Alao dulrng the dry, (•ov>-rn<i7 
Sholti presented relief r -q ic t .  n, 
Secretary Wallace of the Agrtcql- 
Ure -Department, Secretary 
Ickea of th* Interior Deptrlmcnt, 
and otlsrr Washington officials. 
II* wac Joined hy Senator Fle'ch- 
•r »nd othor Florida cltis,ns in 
Washington.

may siiffr from thr Ir^itlRiion to 
iliqiUv h ilrRirr ln furry out thr 
purport* of -Tonirr***** noil thr 

. a,w PrrRiilrnt. with thr public ^rrlfnn* 
°  11 rlosHy in mini!.

rcnlrntii, whirh in thr |»«»«t 
weight ajutt »te- 

dslons. while they were In the 
whit* Sot,, fo rmntivr fttngrs, mny 
sound again on thr judirial xnvil, 
howrvrr.

So far ru thr National Indiia* 
trial Rrrnvrrv Art i* ronrrm«»l. 
hrrr I• unnnimity of opinion that 

thrrr will hr n,, orrn«ion to |i* «m 
on Nny phinr of thr voluntary 
nnlrR.

Prwirr thr mn«tMulionat ainrnd 
rrrnt whirh guar*!-* againat. thr 

king of (irivatr pmprrty with
out rnioprn^ation. «M rontrnrta nf 
frrtrd hy fnlrral !aw« arr intrr- 
prtisd.

Thr opinion is uniform that 
rights iiotlri thl* auirnilnirnt iomv 
t»r waivrd hy mutual agrrrmrnt 
t»rtwrru Itir partir* to n lawful 
rontrart. •Aiirh as thr pn"*ldrnt ihI 
agrirnorit

Thr rarr of llrnry Konl has 
raisrd thr quratlon whrthrr showhl 
hr violntr thr automohilr ro«lr( 
thr Prrsidrnt, would rr*oit lo I ho 
lirrnslng pmvialotu. If thr Prrsi- 
dent ahould Iravr thr tnattrr to 
pubHe sentiment, howrvrr. thia 
would rvlieva the court of |maaing 
on tho constitutionality of thr 
law.

Mich, Sept. R.—(4*) 
— Henry Font, wtill a silrnt hold
out from thr NRA automohllr 
ro*l$*. !»• ivprearntnl l$y vacation 
companions at his Huron Moun
tain rHrvat nra» hrr»* as "hesi
tating" ovn whrthrr hr will giv** 
final an,| complete approval tn the 
cmle.

Although thr munufarturrr Is 
rrmaifong silrnt, his fiiwnda at 
thr IluMin Mountain ramp havr 
hlatcil that in tli"Ctissi«»ns of th'* 
NRA, Fonl has rvin r$l approval 
of thr g«‘iirral M*rovrry plan, hut I 
feela thrrr air aonie trchricalltlr* I 
in tl»r auloiiuitivr rialr u|Min whim 
hr is unable lo make a ilrfenite! 
derision.

One or two *.f !hr*r te. hnirall 
ties, the companouvs have indi- 
catral. deal with thr neersvity of 
thr *KsrH Motor C «n fan?' >
log open its I took s t«i (hr National 
Ardotnohdr Chamhrr of Fom- 
roetcr, of wtncti he I-* out a rrrefn- 
bn avi.l witti * hr -lauding of the 
niatoifacItiM r  rela’ ton* with nu 
ineion* part** manufa^tiirerr

That imlrrated that is, in
th, mam. agrr-eahlr to the First 
dent's ivroviTy progiaot. Rnd has 
little tsult to find a* present with 
the movement

The mntni manufactliter came 
out of hl« closely guanlrd retreat 
yestei'lny for his first rnotof trip 
sinre la«t Saturday Hr was dnr 
rn to Mig Hat, sit ttties from ht«
• arop and roadr a telephone call 
to Detroit There are no tele 
phone* in thr ramp After com
pleting the rail, th* manufactutrr 
rptuiiii'd at mice to ho Hi r«*nm 
"cabin" neat Lake Superior. He 
refused all interviewers

No definite indi at ion ha« hern 
given here whrii Ford and Mrs 1 
Ford, who have l»een In thr camp 
nearly three weeks, will return 
Detroit. ff

Officials In Hetndt said they 
did r»ot rare to comment when 
asked whether the company'* 
msiunum of 40 hours a week for 
employes would t«r changed.

WASHINGTON. 8tpt. B.-UPI— 
Florida pmponanta of aUta and 
national control of citrus /mlt to 
aatura higher prlrc levtlt pre
sented their cane for that atata'a 
plan at a hearing today.

Tha Florida agraamant proposta 
(hat a slate control committee of 
12 nuniUni ba authorised to pro 
hlblt or prorata ahlpmenta whan 
market conditions do not afford a 
reasonable price.

M. L. Corey, Florida rapratenla- 
tlva, offered wltneaaeR to show 
that the plan waa approvad over
whelmingly at a atataswftda meet
Ing of growera. Tht Taxaa agree
ment will come up after Florida'a 
examination la rompletad.

An a»«ertlon that "too much 
politica and office aeeklng" haa 
bean brought into the cltrua hear
ing was made by State Senator J. 
J. Parrish, of Titusville.

Parrish said in part: "Pm going 
trr rtfopvratr *tf the* agricultural 
administration sees fit to set up 
this control, hut I think thia Is 
tremendously expensive, uncalled 
fox in ULI.I I suggest the depart
ment of agriculture merely ap
point a man in the department to 
handle thr crop this year. There's 
ln*rn too much politics anil office 
sacking hi ought into this hearing 
Some growers havr hopes of get
ting some lucrative ap|xdntinent.’'

NRA Committee 
Publish Nam es 
Violators O f kC
WARNING ISSUED 
TO VIOLATORS OF 
RECOVERY CODE
Glenn Says Action Is 

To BeTakenAgainst 
Men Not Complying

TAI.I.AIIASKKK. S.,.L
Trias, with 1H) penent 

citrus idnwn o(T thr tjres

M — (AJ 
uf her
by th**

l*abur Hay hurricane at the same 
time anMher hurricane slashed 
through thr Florida rltrus belt, 
appealed lo this «tate y»’s*ertWiy 
to hold its citrus from niaiket for 
Ih days while Texas growers sell 

iiwhSNIfe 1
Nathan Mayo,

agriculture, replied that Florida % 
shipments would not ne heavy for 

(Continued On Page Thtee)

Justice Of Peace Makes R e p o rt To 
County On Alleged Law Violators

terns

A(Mi8tant Engineer 
Vi«itor In Sanford

Berkeljr Blackman, a»i,ten l *n- 
Klnwr* In the War Department 
Engineers Office al Jarkeunvlll 
wa» In Hanford thl, morning In i 
two-hour conference with trade 
body official*.

Ha discussed th* prnpoaed Hi. 
Johna-lndlan River canal east of 
here, and ha indicated that the 
proJoot'U being given oerlou* ron 
aid*ration in th* proper quarters.

During hi* vbll ho discloacd the 
fart that th* canal ha* a now oup- 
porter in that resident* of tht 
Eor$ Fierce .action, when thoro i* 
a natural ocean harbor, are ready 
to pitch la and kelp thia taction 
secure this ranal.

I SGIO^ y O  MSW-

Amrricaa I-egioenalroa from all 
over Hcminot* County are osp.-.t- 
•* *» gather at th* Lferfpa Hat 
taalghl at I ’M  oV iod itc , ,h.

« f  OacaaalM *#v» ral
Matters which bars arW * since 

- Rate ef tha last meoUcg rev- 
•jeO aga- Feê pmaianter

,̂ vhXj.'

An average of tiactly on* at-i l^cy 
Irged |aw violatur appeared befnre' 
Justice of the I'roc* J. C. Itoi-eiU 
every Gay during Augu«t, hi, re
p >rt I ii the Count, Commla.ion. 
er» reveal*. Mu»t of the** viola- 
tore were negro*,.

Charlie Ilryant, Howard Hum- 
merall, Howard Arnett, and 
Archir Lee Carter, wtills mffi 
rhargrd with train riding, wrre 
f n*d the rout, of pro>reulion 
Th* fine and renlrnce were im 
pended In .all race*.

D- ii- K,ik.on and T. II. Hmlih, 
white men, charged with a*,a iH 
and battery, were ordered te- 
looted on $2$ bond* to await trial 
in county court,

H. E. Bostic, J. P. Woiaright. 
and Rkoto Cummings, white lll»*fl 
charged with oeing drunk, were 
fined $ -6 8  and costa tack.

1-eon Johnson, white, charged 
with healing hi* way on a tram, 
waa fined $6 and coots,

Walter Clayton, charged with 
a xposing hU poraon, wan . Lo* I 
S M u lc w t * .

Pan Cooper, charged with tak
ing property not Mongtnjr to 
hire, was fined $8 and 

Knag Watson, Pete

PowrM, llorarv Clalrv, and 
Tow n*e id, charged «Hh

garal'ilng, welt fined $5 and n »t ,  
rarh, while L > ln  Johnson, al*u 
charged with g-'mi-ling, * n  fined 
ltd and cuata.

William K>nr,, aiul Anna Hlark, 
rhaigvd with bring drunk, wrre 
fined $5 and rorl, rarh, while (hi 
Slack woman received »  $10 liiis 
with r p l i  for open profanity.

Charlie Jonn and Matwell 
Hark, charged with vagrancy 
»*r*  fined $5 and ru*t* each.

David Wallace, charged with 
axaault and battery, was trail* 
frrred to the county, but ha re
ceived a |8  fin* with roata for o^  
crating an automobile with an Im
proper Ikon** tag.

Hlatoh Corey and Goorg* rioo- 
bias, charged wRh Araia ruing, 
w*re findd $6 and cuata each. ,

J, T. Terry, charged aim as- 
*ault and R iU iy , waa Lraaa- 
frrred la county couit.

Ernest Mitchell, charged with 
bare Mtault, waa fined M  anfl 
coats, and h* drew a $2-50 tine 
with caste on s charge af  open

A u k u h I R e p o r t  M a d e  
On County’n Home

Thv roat «$f opvrating th# ( ’ oun 
t> 11 Mini- Hith |Ir ;i.S m hit* and 
IHRMI IlimatvR .luring A llg lllt, WM 
|IJI .‘l/c, ii r i i  rwraleit in Supt. It 
I, hartn'n rr|Hitl t«* th# l imnh 
( *«Miiitiiaa»ian#rR

Th# c«*#l of fnod fiirnlflh#(| #arh 
inniatr |»#$ «lav w** II * c#nt», 
%*hil# th# mat of f##«ling ami ttmia 
log an tnmat# |*#» day during 
August m i  H\l emit

County Hom# vr<ifk#i* a«Ri«t#il 
in th# piiHiurtlon of 254 1-2 gal 
Ion* of milk at a nut of 10 2 rant# 

gallom jy iim#B #ggi al a 
rial of I ft 4 r#ot« p#r dot#n; 51 1-2 
(Hiund* of hutt#r.

Welfare Board Cost 
Of Operation Shown
It required $27$ Oil to operot* 

th* Seminole County Welfare 
Board dating the nmnth nf Aug 
ust, th* monthly report rendered 
by Mr* Helen T. Mnr*e Indicate*

Of till* aunt $|0&.M4 , n  fur 
drug* and drug supplies whlei 
wore furnished Indigent resident* 
of the city and inunty, whlU $118 
went a* salary fur Mrs. Mur**.

The bolsnre in th* linord 
treasury on July 81 was $5*.68 
while on Aug. 8(1 th* balsnc* wss 
$41.02 l ontributions during th, 
month included Ih* regulsr $260 
rounty appropriation and $10.48 
worth uf drug, donated.

"Th* President'* Re-emptoyreont 
Agreement la going to bo en
forced In Sanford", sold Genera) 
R. L. Glenn Uil* morning In com
menting on the action taken al 
ths meeting of ths NRA Advisory 
Coirnnitteo last night when It 
decided that prompt action should 
b* taken against those employers 
who are displaying th* Blu* Eagle 
hut who are not complying with 
Its terms. 1

“ We have reason to bslisvs Aist 
the majority of local employers 
are going along 100 psSejjf with 
the - recovery •pro|r*W-, >n#n#rel 
Glsnn slated, "out th* few »hn 
nr* taking advantog* of their 
agreement with th* Proeldfn-. to 
get additional huainesa without 
paying the required minimum 
wage, or without living up to thr 
other provision, of the code, sr* 
msklng it mighty difficult for 
their competitor, to contin** to 
comply.

"It 1* not fair to sxpsot on* 
concern to pay high wages and 
furnish additional employment 
when hit competitor right aero** 
the atreet I, also dlapjaylng th, 
Esgl, and haan't contributed 
thing to ths program. And it is 
not fair to th* consumers of 
Sanford who have signed up with 
Ih* President's plan, nqt to 1st 
them know which concerns are 

IdWplggtpR th* E*»b> ynpwiy «wd 
comm asior.er nf which ar* violating It.

"A  few Instance of flagrant 
violation, have h*,n reported to 
u« and In on# or two Inatancsa ", 
Mr UUnn added, "sftsr painstak
ing lnv„tlgslii>n and nagotlation. 
« •  have failed to gel any satis
factory results W* ar* going to 
gli# thee* people on* more chaned 
and If they do not com* through 
*t once, w* sr* going to report 
their violation, to Washington, 
sod when w* do w* will mak* th* 
report public.

"Gur committee nas no author
ity lo remove th, Hlu, E,gl«. 
(Inly G,n»ta| Johnson can order 
that done, anil when Ihe proper 
lime comas a federal ag*.it will 
lie **nt her* from Waihingtnn for 
that purpna* In th# meantime w* 
sr# expected to mold puhl'r cpin
ion so as to tncoure^O-r impllsuc* 
with th# President'* Agreement, 
snd In order to do thlv w# have 
decided that th* name* of ch *el- 
ers ahould l>* mad* publi;."

Gen,rot Glenn added that every 
opportunity hst been gieen *m 
player* to put tholr houses In 
order and that If any of thsfh 
• offer for lack of trad* after th* 
pudlc is Informed of eiolstlons, 
it will be their own fault.

th «wlH
Iks* \

, k'l l l.Kit APPOINTED

0. E. Fuller, of Altamonte 
Hprlng*. lies t-ern appointed *• t  
oiemuer nf the Stmlnol, County 
Welfare Hoard reprosontlng that 
Dwn. Hi* appointment ws* op. 
proved st * County Commission 
mooting thii week, and he began 
hi* duLe* a* a supervisor and In- 
opoetor of welfare work In that 
vicinity thi* wrok.

Flood Threatened In 
Texas Hurricane Area

HARLINGEN. Te.*., Sept. >. - 
(Ah-Muddy torrent* aurglng Into 
the Rio Grand* from th* rein 
snaked Metican watershed th 
ened to raise the mighty border 
stream to s dangoroti* stage while 
residents in tho hurricane dev*, 
feted lower valley, after taking 
precautions to guard ths flood 
runtrol system, concentrated 
th* task of rehabilitation. Eatl. 
msjes of damage ran around 810, 
Otxi,000, with t> known dead and 
Ihe citrus crop wiped out.

All Sympathy Is Wi' 
drawn From 
Who Have Fail 
Live By Agreement
Withdrawing all sympat 

for any Sanford huaineas t 
who haa failed tn accede1 
the patriotic request made 
him by President K' 
last July, membera of ther., 
vieory Committee of the loc 
NRA Campaign Army meet- 
fhg In the City Hall 
night, placed In motion
wheols of machinery which 
wrod out all violatore o f 

I PrestdenP* Agreement, 
such offenders to Wsshli 
snd msk* public their 
8anford.

Decision to take ihls stop 
one* cam* when General R. I*  
Glenn of the Army, pushing f t *  
action In "honoring Ihno* wWe 
ha vo compiled with the terms of 
th* Agreement they signed wlOt 
lltw ‘Yresldeni", dsteil that 
time had come when the comn 
to* either ehould art or dishes 
and should give some special pub 
llclty to those employers who 
msklng real sacrifice* in 
to comply.

At head of the lnve*tlgat|)ia_ 
Committee, Mr. Glenn ha* for UM, ; 
past several day* been busy loots- ' 
Ing Intn * number nf rnmplafnbt j 
against alleged vi-'lstione nf th* 
agreement. Most nf thee* ronff , 
plaints rime In front employees , 
who charged that nnplnyora are 
working them longer, paying thfm' 
lass than the minimum, and are 
otherwise "chiseling". -%•

Mr. Glenn nfferetl a sheaf nf 5 
signed complaint* tn th# commit*-' 
too lest night, urging at th* 
llsit that Ihe puhlis he put 
soi lr o ltwt rmtewe flte 
hr* sstlsfactorlly answered. 
corrected st once, public 
It to h* given nf thr fart that 
th* name of the alleged violator, 
of an agreement I* being sent to 
Washington for ,  Federal lnvootV' -. S| 
gallon.

Upon motion nf F. G. Has. J  
Mahon, sec-nded ami unanimously :
carried, |t wa« ruled that 4.
romplslnt* now on file should h* . 
answerer! bv tb# employer* com- v-2 
plained ,g*tn«! before the commit* 
tee ei Its n#*t meeting or thotg 
name* will he -gut to Wnshlngtoii,' 
and will be made public locally.

Th* group voted to rhang* IU 
meeting hour* to 7 $0 o’clock 
every Tue*d*v and Frldav nltfhid 
Inatsad of every Monday, WtdMS# 
day ami Friday morning st !0 :M  
o’clock.

At outlined la»t night, tha *OH 
ploytr who Is under suspicion <4 ■
* violation will be given on op*. I i 
portnnity to explain his «ltu*Unq 
to th* Investigating Ommlttoo.'
This group will. If a aatl»/aeto*F 
adjustment, haa not been msdo 
th* sraplovsr, report Ih* complaint 
t* th* Adrltorv iTommiltee at Itq 
next meeting WfThoul furthto d*4‘ 
lav, th* name of the v lolatop 
will be placed In the hands of 
Washington suthcritie*.

At th# »*m# time Ihe commit* 
tee announced that It plan, to *•$ 
up an honor roll upon which la 
to b# placed th# names of a ll . 
merchant, nr employers know* 
to ho living up to ths Urma of 
ths agreement which thoy slgnod.

I Employer, and merchants - 
given th* right to srpeor 
tho Commltte* to giro 
that they sr* complying. Ag'i 
committee member put It last 
night " I  bslisvs that all 
ora will want tholr nsmos 
lUt awl that they will petition 
to that they ran get their

(Continued On Fato^Threo)^

J

Kll.U i 8 MEN, THKN BBLF

BE1.FAHT, Main*, Bopt.
—A mentally deranged man, gon- 
oidered harmlaa* , ran smack la 
Ute busintes section, killed three 
nan, critically wounded another 
and then blow o ff th* top af I

$977,350 Is Allotted 
For Florida Relief

TALLAHASSEE. Sept. |._<g) 
—The state advisory council fog 
unemployment relief today allot
ted to Forida counties *77,810 
for relief work during September. 
The council announced It would 
aid person# la th* storm area U 
Red Croaa funds are toauffldoat. 
Governor BholU telogreplwd that 

federal relief adaatoUtratloa 
haa approved aa ogffoadltor* far 
roofing matortola to aupply shat
ter for doaUtnto aswaas.

ATHENS, aa . Sept, tc 
R. H. Bkkoretaff. Sr, who 
Injured In aa automoMla 
near hare last week-end, died 
a hospital hare yesterday. * 
tha survivors are 
Mra. Eugene Dennard,
Fla., and Mr*. David I  
Land, Fla.



id money
ritWi M benb B*r 
Heve Man ftNoble 

Contro^

UpUr Quo mU*d fndlscrimiaelf- 
h ^ ^ x t ^ k * .  i ,  *  M  *f

Thspi tbs rslrbrltiop departed hi
been dleeardedT 
. r. They yery lw|< 

by one m«n and do 
machine watch hu
jobs, to the linotype

Hi m  CerrafUr PIt

WLdtENRY
jWcfcAum̂ , ji

« a K S $ S s i «d  lb*
mornX o*i of th* srsn*. shoatdsr

.to ihpoMtr, or arm in arm, «ach 
nation fratornlilng v illi tb* eth- 
ata Binging eae aoother's oof«o
nod giving on, another's TydU" 
tt,DOO boys happily rrlumrd to 
their irnt city In ardent antidpa- 
Uon o f two ruck vnka aa boy* 
of all ths world dream about, , j

c^Htutpa^' rta, i
dorlarsBoa that “man le noble In 
reaeon and not merely a managed 
multitude," British Liberals pr/th* 
MNral le a a n  8chpot kM .de.
clued their ballet la tba oJti- 
Tiwta reriyal and gurytral of do.

Jobe, to the Ilnotfjw nn dojp* tba.nr

of our
men out of work.

fnoeracy. .
Prof. Emeet Barker, at 

hand of political adanaa at 
bridge, unteremonlonely dien 
two of Cnropa*! outstanding 
tatore aa “stunt Joopialiyti^ 
ruling atrongljr becaueo tba

e vafy machinery to which they blame 
le truth wera fully known It would bo 
lira In machinery prediction la more 
ploymeat than >boy eavtog dericra., 
f  the situation U presented, by K^axd 
■wjomlce department of the University 
ites what ia almost a self evident fact

__  ...____  ____ are literally lasatlablaH. He hoide to
Ike belief that labor saving devices do not In reality curtail 
labor but merely increase production.'  I f  one machine can 
do tha work of ten men. then potential demand will put all 
ten of then) tft work operating ten machines, and tnd net 
rM.iUtw Ul.be tea tlmef the former production.

'fhli, would lead 144 to the conclusion that there would 
then result, an over-product Ion.wblcU would stop the ma
chines and put t^e men out of work. But we forget Mr.

LAWN MOWBftsV
***" atm V2» ’nu " " *iv

J. W. SHADOIN

realized that the dec 
responsible for unem;

II; was kept f i l l  of sans* tiro and 
emotionally happy and onfy gjrr.

DOZIER & GAY’S QUAUTY PAINTS
“ Best For The South”  ' , -

office boy Isn't worrying 
Ibis slssping ■ sitbnsw. US 
i |S a ttain ■disease, , did 'not bflleee that dlrlatonhlp 

0** Left would orer come iu 
CoglaiHl. Before It did, or la the 
•rest of tba Left trying to gain 
ascendancy, the flight compose! 
ft  ^profdasienal rlatsai was to 
string that It would Itself first 
assume dirtstorlsl powers.

Uul Pnifr».»r Uarker said he 
believed there was no need to des* 
pair of denioetatic

M t M H  am* ir t i ,  i m  t a w  ana aa<n l p lag  taea lr.
M iw - a t  ynieaauy r a i r m -  '

u m u u )  ia *  bkttew mvdarAwiHr1 tw in  araa.
> wonder bow • sslf-rsiped- 
bfflah feels sow that Uuey 
b*a keen fowd out,. ,

Down In fsoot of the central 
grand stand was a raised plat
form with balustrades, from which 
the Hungarian Regent, Admiral 
Nicholas Horthy, Lard Baden- 
Powell and Count Paul TalahT, 
the sklef Hungarian Scoutmaster, 

the greetings of the

Ely’s major premise that “human wants are literally In- ur«  of the di-tetor had arisen, 
satiable*. He contends that It la impossible to m vs  an The east-Burop««n idee of the 
over-production in thia world. “ I t  la scarcely an ex aggers- state was as-a super-person was 
lion," he writes, “to say that it 1# Inconceivable that we th« enemy of enemies to the »* * t . 
could ever produce enough to satisfy 4II human wants even *m
lf WO, consider only those wants tbo satisfaction of W hich  Th* fundamental of free individ- 
on humanitarian grmuida wa must call desirable,", «•!*. fraely guiding themselves,

, I t  1 la Indeed difficult to conceive or a production of » "  still »•  strong as ever. c*n- 
gooda and other articles of commerce so great that Ml of u* **•*?•** . Th*
■would hava all the food, c lo th in g , household furniture, office lb., ' * “ 0t" T ;  ‘ h*

tbA L .w jL jou I^poss ib ly  bn iy 'h it.gKT
>vahl IT The element of cost we™ eliminated. We would unbalancing ofthe
wait a loi»g tjme before we would say that there could bp (i.iksfoKiffsmld of power whkh

Insiltu-

STANLEY-ROGERS HARDWARE CO.
204 keofard Aveffnt * . *t <-»  would you Ilka to he. 4 

US men ia Havana. afraid to 
year atom fo* customers 
Mg they might turn oq you 
Wt-Tfui shsltMl ,

received
world's most ardent pesos srmy 
boating a whols furcrfl of flags.

As thee* tens of thousands (of 
. mart king- .feau j t o Twl .i nrwanl  ill 
rapid tread to the sound of buoy
ant music, before tbs rtvlswsrs 
who received their salutes and 
cheers, a myriad of flags, driven 
by the wind, streamed Juhilant 
ly and impetuously before the 
boys who carried them aa though 
restlessly pulling youth to same 
grand new goal —perhaps wocli 
peace and friendship.

The largest visiting opntlngsnta 
were the French, British, Bwis*. > 
Polish, Austrian and Belgian, Op 
teerhing the reviewers* stand, 
lha Swedish ronlingent released a 
rloud of little balloons, which 
sailed Into the sky, carrying the 
national colors over the crowds. 
The Polish group ,released eerHe^ 
pigeons to tike letters beck bom* 
The Irish with green skltls enj 
the Hoots with plaid kilts gained 
much applause. . |
.vThe.-Uttle. ■ys«*m .*rrx-'4w*f4, 
innem A rrvrrwkn, S'*m «»#• flotrrh 
Africa were heartily ehrtred. 
The line of red fetses Iwm 
Fgypt. drew the attention of all 
thP visitors. The Arab* from Hjf.t 
fit and Palestine with their flow
ing head gear displayed the mod 
unusual Hcout^garh. . Home i>f.

Institutions. 
Liberty -»uld still be kept In The 
sscaniisncs. and liberty of the 
subject the Ideal for which 
Liberals had always been strug
gling.

Tbs view that democracy will 
survive, and that man will not suf
fer dictatorship was sphald, both

men jfiu^can depend

formed the democratic 
tin us.

The rpeadflo difficulty at the 
moment la. In Professor Barker's 
visw, the growth lo tbe powtr of 
the party. The paid politician 
would paturaJly accentuate Ms 
own organlrwllon. On* party be
coming strung might try to oust 
th, other psrtlea. But h» said he

freight by lUBveny ggyrene Agency at Brat 
to fourth clean freight ntken'to patou wtthla 
a mdlua <rf approwkaately iio  mOna of thfo dty, 
Morn-door pick-up nod delivery nervice to W  

performed without tdriktanal oowt wkhto pros 
ncrlbed area hi tfafo d ty ; ? ( ' *

Thin manna a conniderable anTfog .ln ahfo> 
ping conta to you and tba elimination o f many 
shipping worries. Bat H nlw (naans that yoa 
can now make Immediate nan af tha deparvt- 

ti^lhfihoBftt^BmtfliikiugTlri gid k 
nas aarnso tor me g u w ty  sapresa its ntgn 
reputation in every field.

Tba apead and dependability o f Railway 
Kapraaa hava won the enthusiastic support of 
thousands who rely on ua no* only for faithful 
daily performance, but for the unexpected 
emergency that eo often oesrura.

Special pick-up and delivery service in car* 
tain districts at no axtrw coat.

No extra charge for BabOhy up to $S&, 
For Information regarding rates or service  ̂

telephooa your local axpraaa agent

1 'Li L  'J* ! r *  rh:***- I

fbfy will Dot be able la buy 
aa cheaply U  they esu saw. 
they should o«y new In eedae 
•Ip. maintain the te-emyioy, 
^wklclt ba* fteulled from tie  

movement.

jssoe, beard objections to it, ned 
returned to New York to see If 
the bondholders will make some 
concessions.

Mr. Reefs proposed t̂ at ail 
bonds and certificates of Indebt- 
yd nest be ea:hanged for refund- 
tag. bond* maturing Ip twenty-five 
years and bearing Interest at tbe 
tat* ot.ai.1 pv-csak fee Ue Auk 
(wo yeen end i H  foe the seat 
{wo y**r«, end thereafter at tbe 
original rales. Tbe city's pr»- 
possl, msdy about a month ago,
called for a rata of Iniereet of X in-a difficult posltios, now 
per cuvtt for the first ten jeers, .1 not the llirn 
ptr cent for the neit ten years, had 'but the door id treat/ r*vi 
and therrafter at tbe rata now sk,b in ber own (see bjr hat own 
tarried hj the honde. The city sctlnns.
asked for a refunding agraaeisat Mr. Butler declared. tbal "Ub 
covering a period of thirty years, eralism bclievss thst thrre is

Mr. Keefe proposed s jeeriy ê . hiog bigger than class and
pruprlstlnn sf one million dollars slate.14
lo, the payment of Interest on t »tunereey, ht continued. had 
buml, held by the committee. Tbe come Into disrepute because it 
city had proposed an approyrin* wan iavowing weaknesses. Liberals 
(ton of ffiOO.IKK) for this purpose, had tu modify and “tuna up" thy

The gap letween tbs twe pro* institutions of democracy. Hhoit 
possla Is wide Indeed. At first periods when th« slat* was In tba 
glanca. It Is not claar that Mr. hapds of a di tatur might at 
Keefe has mads any subaUatlal tiroes be necessary, hut lha da 
concessions. He offered e redos- maĵ is for freedom would always 
lion of about | p*v cant In In- remain. "A better brand" of de-

Cky backlash of Monday’s storm 
.mac* damage than tba stsrru 
ilf. Tha wind In thaaa parts 
I tug sufficiently etrong to 
*k BSC re than blow |ba covers 
U»a sasd bads, hat then tha 

rt)» MWN ■ - Afl.vtsew " ŝ w* 
M opt tha planta anil wayhed 
oad mug of them away. That'a 
m tha way It Is with a good 
#7 thlnga. Actions don't do aa 
fo harm as react Iona.

JMPgM jyp ffa ff^M bJp ti •xchaagad lor goods and serf-
It*a. ;ln  the proper luartlonlng of economic society, money 
and credit erg aim ply the Instruments—the media—where
by good* end services are exchanged. We need more pro
duction of goods end aervicea; but they must be properly 
distributed eo gs to fivp UR balance end proportionality."

In the earljgr part ol the laat decade, when there was

stltutlon with tha Treaty of Ver
sailles. Hr suggested that while 
understanding that (iatmany wa*

‘ t ate*
to give In. Germany

the last decade, whan there was 
somewhat nearer Mdgnce between the productive forces of 
the country, there wa* no tjueatloti of ovffr-productlon, and 
there was no problem of unamploytneni due to labor aaving 
devlcea. When these forces got out of balance, over-produc
tion and unemployment resulted though thpro had been no 
mAtqrlal increase In the use of machinery. Throughout all 
Ihlfl period, both before 1929 and after. Chinas where ma
chinery. la almoat unknown, haa been proelrated by unem
ployment. jt

If e situation were conceivable In which this country 
produced no wheat or cotton but purchased all It used from 
China, Id exchange for automobile# produced In thla country, 
there could be no over-product ton of automobiles in thla 
rogntry, and no, vast, unused surpluses of wheat and ebtton 
III .China. The problem ia opa of brlnging^gbout some such 
larg# scale excnapga of goods and not the curtailment of

.What, pussies ths Amsrivtn
d>Uf le why this nation should 
g In sir, military and n»vs| yrs- 
gednsss, whtn it I* iptnillng s* 
Mb mon*y. svsn In ronipsrlsoii 
th. the forslsn IsstVts. Either 
W moosy is disgrsrsfugy wsstatf,
g thill end mans|,m*nt era

lhs~B*)rinns' marched past In lh*i 
wnodrn clogs ,,f ihslr land. Reole ■ 
hagpipss added a novel not* to' 
lha music. I

Afts* ths last company of tiny 
Hragarian cub* with waving j 
grass tasssls bail raluted lh*ir| 
Hroutkastaf and thslr Ragcn',. 
thcro was a wiki stampede of 
khaki boys from th* far slda of 
tha fisld. Th*y bad iwroma tlrwl 
Of sraJUng, uarcblsg and of stand
ing stiff and tunas aa' thsy no r 
gava way and with a shout nishad 
toward 'tha r»v is wars' platform. 
U waa an Ira pat nous, happy flag 
charge. Lard Bad*n-1Vwatl waa

thill end mansgrmsnt 
ally week, pr tha hot-haadsd 
* era talking, through thslr 
—.Miami lUrald. May ka it's 
fig our pries* ar* op "ioebj 
»r than they aro In forolga

M af ths young Isdlas Who 
bawl giving lip aarvtae In the 
Htlsn of killing msrstĥ idl 
ks . (hat eompsiltor* la thla 
.pgl work should promulgat* 
themsslvn a cods of fair 
ties. Thara should b* aomo 
kjffon, for l*i>nc«, aa tha 
Igr af Japs which a maiathow 
propsyj. Incladt hag '.asm*

Oflt agalnat tjve aepalorial brew, l)V* awollen knuckles, trace* 
of iodine and a feeble effort to explain thaae ttldencro lend 
ojdenqik Ip the Ibg^.ha WQftfcir. |VY-

t , , A#ot5ip Incldgjjpe. QccprriRgj'u it  M Mr. WllUkme waa 
hurrying airgy ftro« the rewrtera, alnant provee {V  »tory. 
Wbea .WUUamvwag, leaving.the field, one newspaper man 
overhawnfa friend of tha fUar.sayi “Listen Al; I'm not re- 
wpoaRibU'tor: letting that out." -
*- Other men at the airport, wera net so ahy aa Wllllama 
about the affair and have tint been alow In acclaiming him 
hi champion of the iwashrootp of iha Sands Point Bath Club. 
T]M(y»WW l N t  1&4 whan WUilanta hiU • man
Vgp gcfirpdlt the aenatoa'a account that
ha wka gt4*cV4 by a gape of w b v Io the fact.that (ha 
RTiatprgiU^u more ilka BhRm and.that backed up by hta

the aaaator could Wry wall

it Is bopwVthat the 7 Ids tftp .mej 
sotnshuw ba bridgsd. I f  ih« j»*Pi# 
of gl. Psjsrsburg got any iwItoC, 
howvvsr, the twe 'partis* jear* 
most oe amp* mUkU* ground at *
considerable distance ftpin g t .

L U M B E R fji',, a, # ’|

, GnU r<d

1  "A  '  tktb pad ffeg

La^m u iA w - w -
bfofoll f̂lllfol tljl ..oIl.M t
|r— — ^S^scwlww-' STI ' •  **■

*
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SUMS GIVEN TO 
CCC WORKERS IN  
SOUTH REVEALED

Personal Activities
i;#ro*f“ v  locally. Employed usow 
: ia M  w.riv p . ~ l n t n i  u r  
niWtoJ o« r n r i i iq  a n n .3m  
n | >  ai  < iit i an «wit, a. ( « im-
, u n j with .Sr 10 cent n ia a .m  
■ K t  ir«a in4  be <k»  f in n h * . c 
A t itn u iil *U tt  < « *  * ! me* 

am N
mart pn lm l ,  ukl iZ jm  a '* , 
known la Ia n  Wan xwknl 
boors (K ia n t in l j

The fummiMn la «tn  M  Of*- 
m l  r>kim a* Wail of Ikj l a v r |  
valine Cemmittr* I*  r a c V I  IW 
m plnpr I i  iu n t in  and a ftw  
him I hat if « (fin  ore not t a in  |r 
re ptr, ly this •itsatian at soy.-. iW

Commander OfFourth 
Corps Area Hakes 
His Official ReportMONDAY. ,

TW  following martin** of etr- 
clra of t la  Woman'* Auixliory of 
tho T in t P m k ju r iu  Chr.reh will 
bo k U  Ikn a fkN t tW day:

Cirri# No. 1 lira. C. C, Briggs, 
chairman, will mart with Mr*. J. 
a Hi.lT. 2120 Sanford A n o n ,  at 
4:00 o’clock.

Cirri* No. 2, Mr*. C. 1L B ran , 
chairman. will mart at the bsco* 
o f Mr*. G. P. Paxton, Myrtle 
Arrnue at Troth Street, at 1:00

Reporting an enjoyable hoot* 
party daplte the Wary rain and 
wind* which iwept tho SL John* 
River in the vicinity of Sheriff 
J. F. McClelland'* Camp, member* 

Oriitr o'

000 have boea dishorned by army 
finance officer* a moo* member* 
of the CivOlaa Conservatleo C a r  
end their dependent* in Ike Sooth- 
east. Major General Edward L  
Ring, i imiamndrr of the Poortk 
Curpo area, reported yeoterdoy.

Ilia report cere red tho period 
fimn the beginning of the refac- 
ntation campo to Ao*. 31. About 
tTZOJOOO wsa paid directly to tho 
worker* nod gJoW-OPO wn* dU

Wages. however, were *aly a 
portion of tho money placed in 
cireoUtion by the emwereotHw 
work. A u n  of I U » j W  * * »  
-pent for comp food, 3173,000 for 
clot bin* and $L2D1.(*0 for .hel
ler and other f*ctlitie* of the

of Somtaole Chapter 
DtMolpy and their gaosto re
turned to Sanford We«Me*d*y 
afternoon.

The house party be*an Skadar 
mominy, and refer* the day wsi 
over, moat of tho roetta had a>- 
rived. G u ilt , cantata, awimmin*. 
dancin*, and fiahla* then v t r l  
the artier of the day until the 
party broke am p early Wednes
day.

Amon* tho** attendin* this 
affair won tho Misses Th-lma 
Benson, Carolyn Co*burn, Kiito- 
beth Met brio, Helen Wdson, 
Betty Colbert, Julia Belle 7JF 
Cletlsnd, Helen Colbert, Dorothy 
liars hall, Betty W her less, anil 
Gladys fjoxnnv, of. Sanford, the 
V  Isses Jane Berner, ViryinU 
Richards, Bernice t'cmmingi, of 
Or!ands. Miss Ado Belle Carter, 
of Deland, Miss Lula Cmsbweil 
sod M ia Leah Jrails* Bartlett, 
of Venice, Mist Aillene Campbell, 
of Palmetto, Miss Marion Jackson 
and Miss Alice Tallyard, af Jack
sonville, Mr. ami Mrs. R. R. liras, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Youn*. sffl 
Sheriff and Mr*. J. V. McClelland,

Ml** Gen* Martin Loney k it 
last *i*ht for M*cos, Go. where 
ah* will eater Wmleyan OH*** 
far t fk  form. , '  '

MU* Marjorie Format, of A l
bany, Ga. formerly of Sanford. Is 
■pending, ■ abort time hen with 
Vis* Juanita Smith.'

J 'ffiuhw .
w riU m  wf

F o l l o wNEW
SE R V IC EMr. and Mr*. Joseph A. Melsch 

announce the birth of n son, 
Joseph Alfalno J M m k  Jr„ at the 
FernaM-I-aughton Memorial Uoa- 
plts) yeitenhy afternoon.

Mrs. Mary I .  Strung and her 
daughter, Mrs. Alan Moa*ley, are

Wage* and eipeswe* ran op a
total of 3A57IJWO f°r the p*rtwl.j 
a great portion of which was; 
.pent in the South, General Kmgj 
aid.

Gltine cowlributton* nf the Con | 
aereotion Corps io National He j 
rorery, he qoote.i the folio*in / 1 
ea-erpta from a irpwt of the di- | 
rector of emergency rtmserratto.il 
woik:

"Jobs hoc* been rivets 3i 0 JJ0<ij 
person*, including SJtl.OOO p u r e  , 
men and SOjOOO rspertettrrd fores 
tec . " 4 ,0 0 0  sear sderails, ZO.OCKlj 
td iersiii.li and rlsTTialu

Yard Goods 
Drapery 

Notions 
Laces

„  „  «  E A « I _  _
READY Tl) 

SERVE YOf 
IN I ll 'l l  NEW 
DEKAirTVENT

LACK OF RELIGION NRA CmniniUeeTo 
IS BLAMED F O R N,a"™ Of
fm * ,  , r  . n n i r r r m i n  Violators Of CodeI to return to Sanford on 

after luring spent about
rake In -Vlhleagp.

i Mrs. Mary Slone and her daugh
ter, Misa Carol Stone, have re
turned home after having spent'

Also, Charles Talmar, R. L  
Johnson, Jr., Lawrence Reel, Pari 
Bigger*, Jr„ Gilnser Steele,- Lester 
Rivera, B. I* Prrkins, J f j  Richard 
Deas, J in n  McClelland, George 
McClelland, Carl Vaoae, Jack 
Btemper, Rooert Yotiag, BUI TyrB, 
and Qian Crenshaw, of Sanford, 
Charles Batchelder, Adam Liait- 
sey, and Glen S pan , of Or
lando, Charlra Humpford, of Jacfc- 
unvillr, O. f). Uorria and Paul 
Armstrong, of Galneaiiir, ami 
Boyd fhitman, of SI. Peters! urg.

“ Belief in some form hat beer 
attended tu ns| less than IJ-no.iaat 
persons representing the families 
and dependent, of the men gle ft 
jubs in the Civilian Conservation 
Covps.

“ Up to July 31. SIZ.uimi.ihHI had 
been shot into inJuttrial and man 
ufariuring rhannets.

“One hundred thnu.miol dollars 
arr .pent dally for fmd.

"Twrntjr Ihive million dollar, 
hate bees |aid out in ra-h allow 
anees k|.-t of this money, sp

in Virginia. Circle No. 3 will bsret with 
M ra. C. II. Bmilk, Park A Venue, 
with Mr*. Smith an* Mr*. P. R_ 
Mitchell aa how irises.

Circle No. 4 will meet with 
Mr*. Claud* Ilernihxi. fcOS Mag
nolia Aveticr, sritk Mrs. l i r a  Ion 
end Mr*. J. W. Rutledge as ho.:- 
eases.

Cirri* No. • will meet with Mrs. 
Ned Smith. 2203 Sanford A vena-, 
wilh Mrs. Smith and Mr*. II i.ke 
Steel* aa hostesses.

The Alathran Class of Ih* First 
Its pi ist Church will hold a aprrml 
business meeting and stag* ele - 

officers at the church ass
ies *1 H-OO o'rlock

The monthly businewa mating 
of the Boman'i Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Charrb 
wiu be held at 3:30 o'clock at the

The Sunbeam Band of the Firat 
Hapti.t Church will meet at the

WESTPORT. V  V . Sepi a -  
“ Mud (e-he»dc ! "  IhiukiuV a n d  
lack inf true r«dijf h»«i \ i  tr«(Minvi- 
olr for talk <»f ih * P r r m i l )  1t*w
■ w ilK rr v a i  “ t*i *-•»!««* *Ur
m nr Itl problem*," muoitltnr
Ilf .  Mary K W w llr j ,  pr* -mItbi

t*f Mount M 'llvo lr < o l l r i r  an l 
tk V r»l«*  to 'He (Iiu im RDjtTil I, n 
frrrfbrr al (irnrra.

S|n*akiiif ■( the U* i-iaf't 
1 *nion SrriM t hrrr i r t m l l j .  Ilf 
W oollci ell* i( Ilw nltl liii'lical i! r 
turn that » fk » t  e \ h
■ m iK-n" a< ih rt<kn<!ktHtn «»f
I r w  n *lr i »li*m Mtvi tlu»nr** * ’ hat
the I fP filam r **f 'If** |i •*»•- «|*
rit n en " 1*a* ■ ' c * ■'** * wwitaf*•
tu »t*rJtl |«4Pa c i i  m*fia * luU *m 

“ I br i**Tt ta t  ■* a1!er<t> si**
OW ffd mt •  r*ita in l|  in rr*mmf

^ tte r ty  j ’ .tfr i, n irH
“ **> w rA  J .^ sJ

mg n th  wScfr mm i<il« t h - ♦ irii* 
a nay v ilh  ' « -w 'iik ,n ?  ai i m* ,«i 
ilr-hrac k*«l caa«rr*ai*«'ii 0 Ih 
f t im l .  1

“ While jre  U cj •»
ih f  lo g flK fr  f» i ' af KBH.ni *. J
Hurtiffa and g * * f t  t - c i tu  *. «•«* n
rn ho ought to Irt-'W I**' f t  Dir 
rraMMaiag f io n  fn  n - j iv  a i.<1 
d t  i | | i f f  IlH rntrin  . 11*1 ■ * a it. Ii 
lea* frame of in in*I f h** Ii*. •«**•* *.u» 1 
rit gen Mho f) .untlrrt a*« * it | 
anM»«ig hig >ik*|n’ 4 * i t  much,
an eoetfiy tu p ‘ *cr a iHtjH-fiil I 
»«t»c fo ir irm n u

"W hen I at*B! to i ; . > m  lm  
y*-»r, | e i| w fin l |» 'wm,* M r* ot 
dr»1i A« far a« I r j i  ireail, 1 
hail an* ri|*Mati4«it i.f '• a t I 
religion l « t  | ,M  1

~Tkr f “ " l wall v*f ,m*'t r ij h 
iff the greatest trrurii \ Miw 

drleg-ate a fter another • nt| Ka-
• that I ruth In • Ihe*
• he mprevne amJ f »r Ih - noihl 
iiulay •• the ftu i' tlae *'|p«■ it 
— lave, jh»j *, peace, long* fTt riitg,

tlraraa. riaodne «, ; « . l k  m r.k -: 
rc^», tn n p rrta rr W e ix-v.| ;| ,a * 
anr home.. In ©yr c mmuMSH if * 
la the ostw-a, is  ihe e^rl

Pat riot i a  d -n  n*>, i u i . i  l  ,n

tlvea. Before ret am Inc they will 
visit Los Angalo*.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. U. E. 
Babbs in, who have resided in the 
A. R. Key home on Park Avenue 
for some time, may be Interested 
to learn of the marriage of their 
dgoghter, MIts Lucy Bfklwin, in 
Richmond, Vo. on Aug. 22.

STATE CITRUS 
MEN PRESENT 
SIDE ATMEETMies Howard Honored 

With Party Thursday (Continued From Page 1) 
the next 16 day*, and that dam
aged fruit in this stot* moot a m  
maturity teat* before going t> 
market.

lie advocated a similar procod 
live in T e in .

J. 31. McDonald, Texas commis
sioner of agriculture, wired Mayo 
from Austin that the “tropical 
stjrm blew 00 percent of cut 
eljrua off the tree*, much of which 
is sufficiently ripe to bate con
siderable u llage  value i' mar
keted within the next 13 day*. Is 
loadition your citrus belt i-ch 
ihat your growcri could b< Io t'xlr 
fruit fr im maikrt for IS day*, al
lowing our growers a uroader 
markrtT

“1 understand your eitras I alt 
wax also visited by storm rrcrnlfy.
I trust thxt )o .  may oesrr ex
perience such a devastating it-rm 
as Ihat recently visited upon us.

“Kindly give serious r lOtuVrO- 
liou to our request that you with
draw from market for 13 days and 
I assure you that oJr growers 
Will appreciate such co-operation.*

This was Mayo'a reply:
“Sincorsly regret heavy leu  to 

eUrus Industry. Sevrral of o*r 
citrus counties were not affected 
by storm. But otker count:* ■ I rat 
aa grapefruit possibly SO poeeaL

“ Our growers am sal is g 'eg 
sack drops aa will pass our ma
turity ta t  which will ha vtry

r W k i  EW r». ■JlafW*ttl._'hrid*- 
ekht; was -Rjsi dtnr* -dt'a bridge
and ahowrr given yesterday after
noon by Mrs. Roby Loing at her 
home in Mayfair.

During (he afternoon guesta *n 
joyed bridge in the living rooms 
and *n tho kun porch of the Loing 
home. A pink and yellow col sc 
scheme was emphasised by a pro
fusion of pink ros* buds, yellow 
golden glow and pink and yrllon 
gladioli wbkb were arranged in 
vases about the rooms.

When score* ware added. Mis* 
Sara Warren Caatarty, holder of 
high score, wo/>rtoented wIGt a
wall omamefA. ;Cut prise, O deck

m __ ______ LI •

Black Sees Curry 
As Real Mayor Of 
City Of New York

NKW TORK. — Reprrsei.lsl.tv 
t.iriag M. Black, who will upp<mr 
Mayor John P. O'Hrirfi in the 
IVmorrotir primarw-., ta mnn-»unr 
log that he had iarely 30.000 tig- 
natures too his nplma disignsliog 
him a. o rsndidstr for the IViss 
cratic noon malms for may.r, .aid 
that Job* F. f  try. leader of Tam- 
Imaay lloll. i. the “ r a l  Maym nf 
New York, and gets more I ban 
f 1.000.000 ■ year In wreck lh> « ity 
ao i |hr liemm rntir Party ”

Mr. Black rolled pttrnii.m  ta 
the fo rt that Mayor O 'H iim  l.aJ 
been designate i foe a m w ism s- 
Ijoo fay Mr. Curry and three <-ih*r

14 I vocal Girls Will 
Attend Tallahassee

euiuDalon of brldgo, a 
no in which tho color 
(•In was carried out. 
f  h^ ihe hostess, ass is t- 
a. /- T ., Ridge. Mrs. I.  
'unUnfC Ytra. B. B, Bag.

er, abaost, "is  a privato n w  af 
a cl.b to which no rupee*, nta. v* 
of the tJ N B M  eo4«ra af the city 
hod a*cess." II* revolted tha, the 
Sc*bury ihseetitlgatioo ks t dis
ci wed “ that a loader of Tani .-say 
soiled away SSJlMjDOo la four 
years", and this, sold Mr. Black, 
was tho income o f only ao* bars.

"What is into of Curvy", hr 
a id . 'ii* lroc o f his ra hsu a rj 
silent partner. Jobs 11. Mrlwuey. 
McCtaey I* coolant to take the 
cash ood let tho credit go. If* 
cam  not who gets the credit for 
vwnaiag tho nail! ao long at It 
grinds not gol.lrn dollars foe h.ra
te if  and relatiseo."

He ooraad PM  Dana os Ih* 
"personal o liv a ry " fs* Mr. Carry

ry  tho brMe-elat 
irKag of refrejh- 
u  -Orpld*’, Mo* 
•M ol appoarad U  
drawing •  tea goo 

.fo r  Mia* BvwarJ. 
riibw this affair

nod unci ice bun *i the llrr
of the u o lrtca irf gist r 1 1 ni cf 
the rny. lie saki ihat hi. Imm 
Ciesld be lyuaf flitting S MsssC, , t In-
shadow, of City Hail, an I llmi it 
woa the intrnli ■* of tor l oiry 
to retire "at the , od „ f  f.„„ „ „ „  
J 1 or. of II Retro to a lo nil ea- 
ie 'e  Wheto he may pla, r ..l« 
his prtsate soot**." lie .a d ihat
Mr. Curvy hoa already lak •„ a
la m  oo -urh op ntole i, k n h
vhesle, rranty With Ihe ....lorn o f

WASHINGTON, 
Prod Ideal Roooreelt \ 
■ally appointed Ho) 
Taxoa to he arahoaai *r<*|egt in Town

Theodore



f X

T M i n x *
-w»»! rwv, of to* O l f i r  Bally ,TN *». t ,

mien who H*l been transferred to Tf* 
Wed-.kyo, following V ’
Mow.| the Nasi regime In tiermagr. . V ' '  i

lM rpiic*VU; H f t j v . i t  - ‘ t  *— - i r  ti .
Ike n l l i f  C— ■ distinct fcV»m e4 exsahtx* ta^ry 

IW  e tn le - IW - ,  «»» le t  M « n  
o m  major' chfflcultjr, now on an- ,udtlealy awoke to the fact that, 
other, Laik autumn agricultaiu .
was distinctly the weak ipot. A ^  *T^ . *  ,
eombtoatioa of Intensive orgaai- ^ndanto, traa.port.t nn wk*

ruthles. driving *M *
- ......................  -  - - than ia 1*8*. deaplte th« fatl

that htereaaod iwdostrisl output 
an.) a prospective humpet crop 
imperatively demand gnater and 
eneedier (hipping facilities. The 
amount of freight transported, 
the average dally rune of loco
motive. and freight ear. were all 
off from 6 to 10 percent in the 
firet half of IM.1, hy com peri eon 
with the name perjod in 1932. 

Action, a. is cistomary when

even t .  the damaging of many 
locomotive* and cere. Mpifeovrc, 
so moch sUewtlon wa* paid to 
new railroad construction that 
ok) line, were neglected, and the 
rmdbed. in .orae came, were al
lowed to fall Into euch di.repalr 
that train, are mnakl* with .afety 
to develop high rates of speed 
over some notion*.

The hum..  element, *n nsces- 
*ary in efficient operation, he* 
l-een sadly overlooked, according 
to Mr. Andreev. Ko, at .  time 
when every available traine*i ex
ecutive end engineer w.e needed1 
on the knee about two thirds at 
the railroad e.eedivre aad engi
neers were employed in central 
off tree, » here pay we. higher aad 
rvspoasiMitjta let* arduous. Mr. 
Andreev .Uo said > me aharp 
word, about Communi.ta, ap- 
pumted to high po*t., who could 
not or >ld not leam tho technical 
aide of their wort.

Finally there wa* tha familiar 
Ituman camplaiot uf bureaucra
tism. "How could it happen lhat 
the vn*t majority of the Conwnu- 
niat administrator* didn’t notice 
l|ie enormous defect.?" inquiiee 
Mr. Andreev, aa.wvrjng hi. own 
i|ue«ti»n a. follow.: "People are 
literally drowned in the »ra of I 
vodtape. hureaurrnti.m, pa|iera, 
figure, and or.lei» and have io.l 
all sensitiveness to defecLa.”

tea, U cmhr • paH'of a grant 
l.OOd axtatulwt ttfirm, laltk- As■•Ir.UMrtr Bate, chalyw*»<*f 

lha (W r d  Camper. H IM
opening ceremony **TU  efikdW to
pom rtadf had. at tha w«ALthsr*
1 t h .
tha chtkf l * °  It 1
’ ’ Tha roodniftlan af thaiddek to- 
vetoed fl#»t *ha sttrroandtag of 
lha art*, wfcto wa. part of an 
gipama of mud fUta. by.a grawl’ 
Incloalng oink which wa* mbde 
water tight by a sdrthJn af »ta«] 
■halt plliag. TW alt* wa* th*a 
ppm pad b y  aad the »*a»el hf® 
removed, to be a**d later far »ak- 
Ing Aha vast mass** af eoncraU 
required. Th, sxraVsUm* aaeaarf- 
tatad tha rataaeal of i W * 0  ati- 
Me yard, af anil and tha building 
of UOjJOff cabU 'yarda of concrete 
wall. • .

The ddeh le ItOO frbt long, m  
feet wide at th* antanaa, and 
SB 1-1 faat from, coy* to floor, ll 
la opened by a eliding eaisvon 
which la drawn by an electric 
winch Into *  raaaae. The 'Be-lnch 
pumps can empty th. dock of It. 
2itjaoo .'toga . of water In taut

i f - , , .  '.v J t tJ B te V

ransportation Func
tioning  ̂Lets Effi
ciently aphan In *32

ministration CI r- 
jjles Considering 
mportant Question

;*u, trm ttfc i. * * *
stlpftM' lota' tit* D*U

C-dt M f f . - U .  fldalartk idnaping-#••r.MdpkK-'tl, IMT. 
and atatemant ebows^ 
Had an M M  an Aug. 
Ill, 471 Aa a raentt,
1 debt, aflar dadoato

W ABHlVfrrttf Sept. A—Tba 
fadaral gouavmnast andad.tha **o- 
end month of tha ftaeal-ydar with
•  daflMt e f |WaWM»T, aa «»«»-
pared with llA U lO ld l ' an’ th* 
rorreaybadlng dad* MM, year. 
-Cxcept' U t  >W aipandltnrrr
■mounting ta Itld^O^lll, inci
dent to tha amarganey program 
during th* two month* ended Aug. 
St, tha budget would have bee* 
practically balanced.

For tha month af,August tha 
etc*** of czvendtkorea aver re- 
ealotf totaled . gttlABM n, aa 
■gelnat fSS0A«f,t»7 lor the car- 
reipoorHng month loot year. Bui 
In the total August expenditure* 
were pm hided »18M»0.77| far eo- 
railed emergency *•#(■■■*, with
out whtoh thaae weald have been 
an encaa* ef retolgfe -aver ex
penditure. amounting to 4ld.7°0,-
•M , - ----- - • ’

Expenditure, for all purpoaee 
daring tha firet 62 day. of tha

b V h I N G  T O  R E M
■ U M m l l o

2 for 15c Roooetvlt woultl a*k 
whtnlt convifwf in J m u »fy , for ■ 
grtiil of power alonf the lines of 
lh« plan t(ifuoril«*il Init Spring.

In i  genotal w »r$ ri**
loolrtl toward enipowwrinK the 
I'roniiknt to make wiprocal tar
i f f  rnluctums with foreign coun- 
trica, the nchedfule* to pfo Into 
•ffort within fU) daya of the *lf- 
nature of the agreement, ualr«n 
(*onjTaa» t«H>k veto artWxC This 
tr io  action could tie by a concur
rent resolution, mimrinf only a 
ftkupfe majuiity in foch houne.

The State Itepavinieni hwe un- 
<Wr way, or w ill twain toon. di»- 
(Uaaiona o f icc iproral t r a d e  
aurt'emcntfi with •»■ n»untrl»*w. 
namely, (*uba, t'olorutkia/ lit M il. 
Arireiitina. Swnlcn and I'ortuKal

In the ca-« of the la«t rvcipro- 
uty »hrift ni.n, draftt*di, which was 
with ('anadw in t!*ll. hut was fi 
nally rrjected hy tho t Miia>iian 
Parhaiaml. tho itvmiy wa- paeeeil 
through both htan hya ul t un- 
greH# ia tke form of a bill Thi« 
preretiuo1 nl'ViBli il dutrunMon of | 
corwlitutiaihal |K>wrr.

With a wiod« n fium of treatio# 
in proapevt, however, such a tya 
lam- ikauU be* be -*4r«whgrit- l  b*
toutimisaion of t h e  individual 
treat ien would * row4 the legiala 
ti vr rflandai*, «n<| the fate of hit • 
tcarh ia f adju«tmriita in trndi' ro
tations til l|f lit l*v df|M’ f «e fla* n | on H 
Soil it t o filtbu«ter III the rloviny 
da> w nf ■ M"-Mon

K rcrrtiry  Hull i» known to fa
vor wiite»pii-sd Irmle tresty re
vision, and will piohnhl) wsnt to 
woik out bito plani., s * s whole, 
with a uuiiaiiuin of ( 'ongrmMsiial 
interfere rur.

'Iht- aim ol the program sf mi 
lernstioiml taiiff rrdiiillon wrhi h 
StHiftary Hull Hubmitled t« thv 
\S or Id Kt I • noiiMi i miliftwra at 
l.'ininn wa. lb....... . nf
( lu.iMMi.mm.onu in $ihi,ikki,»(ki.imki 
" I  Iiilc inelbn i.l 1 1Hilr which ha. J
■ la n » l Kill |,cly •tl-.p|iniii ,i

T u n ff |C.n. .an  lw -ai.l In b« 
in wrlnilau, forni a. yrl. but t| 1 . 1 
rvnii lit lh. 1  Hill, .11 Innklllg li.wanl
revlv.l u( (niiian ii. . l.  «.■!■ |v  

i-V—Vy Mw rally ,u  ..I ,|i.

.w lft and pltilae*. A large number 
of highly placed functionaries in 
th* commi»ariat for traniport 
wore abruptly ik.miMrd; .tringvnt 
order, for greater operating ef
ficiency were i.eued; and, nfjst 
striking .Irp of alU a network of 
liolit'cal ilepartments, similar to 
those which bav, been established 
all over the eountry.ide, ha. been 
e.lahli.hed on the railroad lines. 
The mrtnbrr. nf thee political 
department, are >uppnsed to be 
.tanch and reliable ( ’ommuai.Ui 
anil they po*if** very wide pow
er. in aupervi.ing the work of j 
the ( ’onim»nt>! Fatty and t'om- 
niunl.t youth organisation* on the 
Iran.portwlija system and in Bttf- 
frninr labor discipline Theiy e.- 
tabli.bmrnt amounts to a semi-

FeotbaD P ra c t ic e  
SessiiwOtieii With 
,45 Boys 'Attending Wire screen and under aurvelUaned 

a f M m t  g e ifh  la' th* muafF 
‘jail. Theed- Wars among prnan- 
Mona ladtttatatf’ aftgr ’ Baltay wa* 
brought ham fbUowtng hie eeanpq 
Mae tba Dallaa, Tntar county JaU,

Princess Akf, isweatlaul Ctd- 
• sm dtnesr. is occupying Sally 
Rand'* spotlight la the Cals d* 
la PaU at A Century of Prog
ress—«h« Chicago World's Fair. 
The storms oi applause accord
ed th* Prince*, by th* nightly 
thousands seem to Indicate that 
th* Felr'e alleged naughty spot 
bat made another "And". She 
la shown in a Hawaiian costume 
used la on. ol her dance**

RAPES 2 lbs OVIEDOfisc.) year which began July 1 
totaled *80,07,611, or about *®.- 
OMfiH a day. Total receipt*-dur
ing tha tama period amsupird to 
WSEMt.067, *r abaat 11.f 00^*0 
•  day, leavtog a daily dVerdr* 
deficit ef abdat «Ŝ 00|i30ft 
. Th* part hala* played by to- 
creased taxation In cutting down 
tba deficit waa shown by com part- 
si a of th* Mlil.MfcOt? af re
ceipt* doctor th* first two months

gtmee fdr tit* honor dnd glory ol 1 
Bam Inal* High School.

If are than' 45 bays, - tost •! 
theto arise inks ly green jp faathmll 1

Aviator Telia Of 
His Exper ience  

In Native Wilds

Ca b b a g e , n»,
Fhhry e
Cucumbkra, g  fa r Mr*. T. W. Law tub tM  dsnghtaf', 

Mfta Chariot** Uwtoe, Mrs. L- 
VTalnright. Mica J*yea Waintigttt, 
8p«nc*r- Wai«vight,i Mr*. I M m i

SYDNEY, N S tV.-Major 
Brarblry, comnisndiv uf the lin- 
(M-rial Airway, liner A.trra which 
rivfntly landed in Sydney on tha 
cnniplrth*, „ f  ,  flight from Kng- 
tamr ton. thv *tnry nf hi. r*. 
pertcnce with a native king when 
tha airplane made .  f rerd land
ing nei flat hurst Island. SO miliw 
from Darwin

Miaeinn workers there had foro- 
«*wn tha poe.ihilily of .  machine 
f!)lng the Timor Sc, having one 
day In make a forced landing, 
■ nil thrrrfnrr rnlt.led the aid of 
the nalivr. to clear a landing 
ground Itanra, howrvrr, coeitin- 
""d to sing thr-ir way "Vrrhrwil 
■uitil tli« Astna wa* forced to 
land For -cvrral hour, after tha 
fae-r.l landing the King and hi. 
trdw held aloof lint -iiibl.nlv lha 
King gave . whoop of delight 
and. racing to tho piano'. »ido. 
pointed In ( t,i- llnti.h finwn in 
the Royal Mail insignia Then ho 
addroasrif hi. siihjorta: "ftiggum 
bird ha bafoeigrtn King; King nf 
Fnglaad, MX knew hi. rrown Me 
m imtow »W»p Fathers trtb-m me. 
You no tmmrh Tkhs-" •* » o-

All the nalivr* eserpt the King 
then do|>arttsl. I)elng himaelf a 
king he was nnl affts-twl hy the 
taloHi. |tut one monarch mu*t do 
what he can for another monarch, 
ami an the native King him*elf 
-wept out tin- an liner with a 
brush - f palm flood*, and hi. 
woman brought him walor .0 lhat 
ha might wa*h (hr machine, with 
Major Hritili'V anti hi* I r« w 
vtamtinr by in amaaonirnt Knr 
•hr (on nitfhi* »h« Avlfra atnyril 
on Ra(hur*l fhr h in  ̂ alrpl
tinilffn«-aih (I hi thr o|trn

Whrn ()u an man »*rp 
• o fly on (m I >a rwin, M«)ur 
Hr01 kU> BuytM't>(r«l that, a» h«>mo 
return for In* work. I ho h'rif 
whuuUI ai'CiH'1 ■ (rip to thr ttiMin- 
'anti “ No.** rrpli«tol thr Kina Hot | 
V u tollum Kiny (M-ltiaa y«»u -• nd j 
•no flour. Mr like.** ,

oh IW  fOHtid firs* itrtav 
elevea In ttosa ta appear la tha 
tint gams Oct. 6.

— hfa*arlag=ep kwrrtoair puetng,
and ktoktog 1 * "
I t  least cwotl 
Laces ate tad

We Are Doitig -Onf Part of th* 1914 fiscal year With tho** 
rare toad dating th* aartaapond- 
toff-ntoirthe-a yearw*o-wh*» tts#r 
amounted W IlM AM jtM .

There ale* Was a <eorra*a*n4tof 
decTtoa la ffehaeal egpaniriave^ 
the total U t  tha ftoet two months 
this yea* being *3«#AW,0*T, eato- 
parad with |M7A7f,«M fop th* 
eaereepeirdfstg period a year *f<»-

Of » k  n i* .w ».« l*  *r « » * v  
gvnc 1  rkpendttufeb dkftog J«»y 
and Auguet. |1#4,4l5Al*f in' ttoto>- 
fy m s-half, was evedttaA to the 
Raceastvactlon Flnassea Corpar*- 
tion. In th* corresponding period 
last rear*, th# ctopoiatMa dta- 
horsed »2ftS,iU,t7« Tha emly.tU"  
shown an

"Thompiton" SatWesis

Batoday tosttkig 1* spaadtof this 
weak with her parents iB Ovlado) 
and- Sakfbrd. She wtfl return 
Motidsy to reedfff* Her dulls* for] 
•  moat* gt tie'. BanHsrlem.

H. r-Jebado* retaroad Tass-
S avVnfUg ta M» hotna' to. Chgl- 

aftor' rpandlot a few dsn 
In Oeleda. " ‘ 

tor. and- MM. B. F. Mslhdaan, 
Mrs. MsaguatK* Sherrill and ton 
ef Fort Myers have errtvad fat 
• nut with retdtivea.- 
1 \ Mr*.' Ebthryn Tarn. Mrs. M. 
BbaeriU and Dr. 0. F. Mathaaeu 
tofl FfMkyifer Chteagk. .

gloomy mien, I* torn art an'Hhsj

Our part Consists In keeping food prlaee tow and it the 1 
•am* tha*' giving week to as many, people a* peualbto. 80 far I 
we’ve been eble to keep everybody happy. - - -

During th* first two w##kt in Au|to*«, wa ’addto io,4«3 t 
new em pi eyed* .ad asor* then ten.mUfton dollars f|10,41t,009 »' 
to be exactf to the annual pay-ran..thrb*la ohly tba bvgtnnlng >
—gtow Be tltoa. ' • '  tr -  - , •'

Lh. Kg. Ramf“rd . V. 
BAlONli POWDER and
Ik  tool PU hbM T  rL O U R

•* ’- ♦ ' * • . . L
Sondtir» 4 j*. . A
fU CE . 5    4

Clobber, Qltl Baking 4
PO W D ER , 2  m m . J

Brewer's ’ • /
' i  EAST, - -

I*  Oil—Amaritan d
BAtom ES, S canto— *
JlOto Bo. 2 .Garden Creen (f
A S P A R A G U S __________ 4

TV* got to  
Otto gwid physiral 

'cqndltlon for the grind fftat'a 
ewcibag", ha Mid, -mag the prac- 
tie* see i tons far tfe* a Sat M  
days will b* slang that Utah"

AH * f  th* rewilnlng members 
of hi* IMT egoad' except Lav- 
panta Ratriaau, have tnntod up 
ta tor. AH eeem as gar, As do' the 
newcomer*. Thera appears to be 
lot* of g*o<» material which needs 
adly wwrklnf Over, and if the ta- 
eolto at past seasons are - nay 
standard, local grid to aa coo ea*

tth a Sanfonl

Ad P's Famous Trio—At Special Low Prices ALWAYS RKMKMI1KH!
l**'a I#** *•!•• Cm * r- i elwee*. *
<i«e» l in t  Wien *r* Sail M l Ml 
f * d * t  »■ * - Mkn .rllrle.

tot'riie to e^»,nw*e !•*- .  e i.imi 
»«tat K* vw «0ha while -h—eei.e—in 
rear lalmwla will he arafrreve.

t'-ompuund

BUTTER LA R I)DifTevent In tasto—hut Spina) in quality
H O'CLOCK RED CIRCLE • .*  B01

emsegency W | l»  was ftA W A l" 
•a Hart ad from ptoceaalng taxa* 
levied unde* th* Agetooltorsl AA-

that If b*th rrpeudttqves aad re
ceipts iasideut to th# ematfftawy 

W t o m  Vtaw'rifatoatod « * * .  «-■  
bodget, th# deficit would h# eHtat- 
aatad «e ep t for ahaut k»A0k^- 
000..Bat even with all emergency 
eaptadfimto Inc laded, the cut rant 
4*f left to *hout a third of what tt 
w a , at this tin* a year ago.

Th# balk o< th* emaigMcy ax- 
pandlturaa, excluding those hy the 
RFC, want to the publto wotks *d- 

I ml nisi ration aad tha adeUaUtro- 
tlon ef • " • r— ’mJ 
work. Th* total aanuai evedited to

Lridto work* • »  the 
second month was 5U>7»A*1 
^  *wn.ii to tkf (o w l  i m i  *****

rmlii llontiuraa
poet Coach • H c U fti,. dosplte hi* ttoimg owl »«pr*tentative; tlrrea,
* * ». , « • • . . . . • : WESSON OIL, pta

Diant S i te

I*. & (J. SO AT* .C E 51|)s.2 1 c Onions 
2  lbs. 9 c

PER
PO UND

6 string Painted Handle

BROOMS 
each 25c

CO FFEE, tow---------

p i  Bwuat •*.»:»•» * :
POTATOES, i  tom.. 

Firm. Orson
CABBAGE, to..... .
Lfttoeq. Leaf SALAD
DttiSSBlNG, qt____
KeUoggV CORN
F t  ARIES, 2  fo r____

Clabber lllrl
B A K IN G  PO W D ER , 2  fbY
Oversea Ik Ox. Jar
A P P L E  B U TTE R , onch ....
28 Ox. Jar Mixed
a W E K T ty lC K L K M
No.' L Caq -
A S P A R A G U S  T1I»S
18 Os. Jar i'inrH|i|ili-
PR E SB R VE S , earh 
Oversea
M A Y O N N A IS E , pin. 
Oversea
M A Y O N N A IS E , <|U.
Ko. S CWtolcht CRKKN or
RED  K ID N E Y  B E A N S
18 Os. Jar |*rarh
PR E SE R V E S , each.............
Granulati A
SUGAR. 5 Ib«. ....... .
24 Ox. tlass Bottle
HONEY.' each .........
Overaea ^
J1LACK PE PPE R . Lb. pit
iw l  M nte
vOFFBE, to.....................
18 Ox. Cana .
PORK and I k ANS. 5 for 
EelloigVXv..?
C O R N T T A 'K E S . i  fop , l ' y

With Terns to fliuco 
PORK and

G R O O B fE K UPrestifVeg" 2 Ik HKRNF. SWIT/.t kl.AM i, K.|.i 
x tdh King r.-i.»l „| |,a,|
•* hvln end dv*«*i I weiiim a (•> 
aith tin- sol of lb, imi,,,mi,
I.a* retire nf A In able.
Ibv klligdoni from I hi a m t  .[ 
the I uthl.h etn|.nr iliifing |»,a 
It 'ie lii Wm, <hed heie ,*.lil , „ f le i
,  hvart atlavk.

£  t i n t  i t
PEAS, Io m  Brand— 2 N ^ l t i  
HPINACrtrFaneF— No. 2 eKK 
A8PA1 
RED

WHITE lldU 
Evaporated

PICKLES
1.5c

For yotiy h**n& *al atof* 
CHTOLOW BREAD.Stores for the Best in 

I and VEGETABLES POTATOES
l f l l b a . i ’ 29c

BUT1ER
T A L L
CANS ruOKIN (i APPLES

Hat it lli-ati Sn

(AlUtACiK
I'. S. No I

POTATOICS
< OliS < I T  IIK^NS.

Iti-'ETS or PEAS
I'hitlii—

POIMv it nil BF '
t I'kyp l.rrvrly <4 W9
r iK le A T lW  X / C
r  nrnr tiiln** Kn r )  A  wm

III 11A I r.ST, .s r |» ( M ,\ 
n» w»Uy ud • print i|*al -̂ e-wi hri« 
k* r)»a a |#« ( krit foi r«»ni|>ari) II* 
•a>« that It eiii ka vvrty lima a 
P«|mpi Is Ujuirbt.

COCOA
10c

SUGAR 
47*;. PEACHES

i2 for26eCABBAGE 
3 H*. far 10c

ef fllM ooAM , oe aboul 40 Far'Leftucto 
(Celery 
Peaches 
i Apples 
Btnmas

•Met of the total went to tha Vot- 
eroiw Admlolstratioa and the ad
fa u J  j jm ia  gratlitouL* Ned. An
other U y w e ta l  wseVoad for tha 
Mtooeal dofehaa. Varim. fWans-

SALMON
Sft*i2Se

CH1PS0 
2 for 15c

P R O D U C E Oversea DryB # tB T
IB M . BACON, 2 lb*. * SHRIMP 

10c- ■
3 fu r MeAvocado Pears APPITITU  snap H> snsnilon 

J  \  wbep a ol Shredded
Wheel groat* (bam ■■ hreek/sst- 
nave. Am  wbet'e mure, ibis vi
tally different lood ksi a wev of 
waMagUgyouc yotah u  well a* 
your epftaita.

ThiaUth* reesoa: Shredded 
Wbeu It whole wheal withe// SIS 
vital elemetas ll bciagi you peo- 

■el as end miner si*, carhohy- 
drasas and viltm iat. sad 
hr eh mm sored by N.iure. 

W Jam U>0% whole wheel wlto
noihlag added, aolhlaa* 
sshaa away I

Try Shrsdded W hen (uf a f , 
Im m  can ■wrniags aad sm bow 
good Jf ■  If'a toady cxwkea, 
ready to efc. Yes, randy to git* a

M AX W E LL HOUSE

LE TTU C E , 2 Irg. hrada 
Grnea Top CaUf.CHIPSO—J 

OCTAGON
« * i

>t0NA BRAN
C0FFBE
lh ri9 ctm

FRKSH DKESSUB-H£WS & FRYERS
222 Kant First St. I 222 East First St

RiSM. TAILS. KIDNEYS

S S 2 ? S » ‘.......
W O R K  CHOPa (to....
K h r e  Pu.k Pan '
18AURAGE, 3 11*......

flooil Tender
SIRLOIN

8 k m  E  9 c  S T E A K  H“ 8 lb- ^L S a  4^Urri|kdri|i'^ ‘ ty tA or 1 ^  W * ' ‘ " " l i f l ' l l  * ' 1  F V
3 IK Q a  LARI)

t o r i i M W

PICCLY
WIGGLY

Rv

'  1

K(

o ,
r

R O B E R T S ’  1

M E A T  M A R K E D
, First St. and I'almett,

r K i

r

WESTERN AN l) FLORIDA MF.ATS , ,

l‘ut Kua*l of m  A  1  iff A  *

BEEF, lb..............  l £ * C a n d 1 0 C >

BEEF, lb................... 8 c  1 2 * c  1 5 c
Juicy Trmler a  mm a  a s  am gal -

STEAKS, lb. ; 1 5 C - 1 9 C  2 5 C  

Z e n e r s , lb. 1 5 c  2 lbs. 2 5 c  :

st; bw . .b . . 1 5 c
•Shoulder ^

Chops, lb. . !■8  c
Half nr Whole 

large Rnr krd ,a M l

Hams. lb. J C ^ C
Center ^

Slices, lb. ?
~ r ~.

8 c
We»tsrn Pork J  M

CHOPS, lb. I O C
Nice Fat

H E N S - F

Neck -

BONKS, lb. 5 c

R Y E R S  . . .

mbs, 3  lbs. 2 5 c  |
Small Shoulder m

Pork, lb. 1 1 c
CompleM stock nf staple and fancy gfocories at prices thhbar#’ 

; tight ami with eervtcn that wilt plea** you. ^

•
» I '  Jh ^

m*..t̂ «s4,AMtaetototok

W .

V .. IsrpPcO
11 A

r\

r
/ : ]



allahaBsee

Qtteer. r  '
Gadsden County aulhorltla said 

ha arrived ia Quinea-jaterday tv 
automobile and P*Ii»d  too bill* 
in different plate*. Aeked Ww 
persona wh* received th# Mila 
discovered the/, were counterfeit 
Sheriff Witt Inman of Gadsden 
County, said “Well, I  guess we

TALLAHASSEE. Sept. B— ( «  
—A' man who gave Us nama as 
J. R- Touchton, of New York, was 
arrested hers Wednesday ty B »  
riff Frank Stoutoalr* and tun ret 
eve i t )  Gadsden County suOtorv 
tiss to fees charges ad passing 
five eoOnUrfeit flO bills n. 
Quiaity .Vrdaeshy- 

Authorities said tbs b«U were

gather data as to whether a* net 
the Arilowtag players ara alas* 
meat Early Joiner, Walter Shaw 
nan, J abasia CnlbratV Lefty 
Lana, Charlie Abbott, Joe Barnes, 
Bert Chapman, George Cnaach, 
Pete Burk hard t, Kent. Greenfield, 
and A! Balter.

Mr. Douglass stated that ha has 
repeatedly talked with Mr. Maw 
deleorn since that time and.aakod 
him ta call a league meeting so 
that the first half matter could 
ha Ironed out. Yemterdep morning 
Mr. Douglas* decided that the

While Vickers Gets 
One In Slow Game

have drifted out a m  the Atlantis 
tn their doom. The, navy, canal 
guard aad army,X.and Cs# j h ti 
authorities Joined lbs m arah S K  
Impossible far the balloon* kWVo 
be In the air. They took MX last

ta Me offVe end roar I 
drawn of his deck hi 
a packet of letters ft

[ I! HI

DAYTONA BEACH, BspL *—  
Two pitchers saved la asrirr the 
hammering of Hanford's bets mm 
hare yesterday and tbs Cslsryfedr 
best the I<landers la a Central 
Florida League game, B to 4.

Brower was first W Um M l for 
the It lands re gad gave up sis 
hits and three rum*. He was fol
lowed by Kent Oraenfiek), former 
big leagaer, who yielded seven 
timely blewe good far five more 
runs la (ha remainder of the un
interesting gam*. 7  »

Harden was bit safely 11 Umn 
but the plows were well scat
tered. Harwell Wt two Home runs 
for Sanford and Vickers idled 
another.
sanroND a n n u o
|!<i*iiir r, • • .......  * « . i  I I i
ftfilwrla, lb  -------------   I t ) »
l(hn*f*a, |b ........ ........ I I S 1
AM.oll. |h I 0 | }
Mss well, of ------------------- 4 | i  |
Man Ison, If ______ . l i s t
Vlrk.rs, rf __t i t *
Srhlrard. ,     l i l t
llenten, u   . l i r e
llernee, Ih ___—  I s * I

«»t. Ter lor _
T o ta ls ____ .

e s u e n e

t e r *  b-zHooks, rf 
t’oyps, If
Hess. Ih ------
MoMallln. th 
Newcomb, rf 
Williamson, •  
Csrieton, p ...

from Min Wladerr", said Mrs.

8b* Was questioned about an 
noting party at Lake Tahoe.

The attorney asked her if she 
had quarreled at that time about 
Harold Balance, formerly rn em
ploye of Baade" brokerage con
cern. She denied this.

“ We were stay lag at the bilge 
and Mr. Belaeco brought a Miss 
Virginia McKhmoy op there”, the 
witness said. “He was married and 
I knew his wife sad I told Mr. 
Belaeeo 1 didn’t think it war right 
for him to bring another girl to 
th* party.''

The witness prsriuuely had de
nied spy misconduct at a party in 
her honur at a San Fteiwircj hotel 
In 1920.

Heated replies of "No", were 
her ass wet or q-'atlon* a> fa 
whether ah* had met Belasco 
*1 on* in a separata room at iha

sad I road them. They eon ts lard 
th* tamo endearing terms of the
other Utters. Wt seeds a bonfire 
of than la the fireplace."

The "other letters" war* the 
(tries of leva missives between 
Him Windsor sad Rkad Intre- 
d.csd la th* trial by counsel for 
Mrs. Baud.

At soother point . In Um cross- 
elimination, Mrs. Read test HOT 
shs Induced her huebaad to die* 
charts hit priests secretory,. Miss 
Claris** Champion, of San Fran, 
rise®, whj cam* her* Tueaddy'at

Special* For Saturday O nlyc lub was being ‘ discriminated 
against, so hs notified Mr, Utn- 
deicom of hie derision to qslt.

That th* four remaining Us go* 
directors an In far aa Interesting

T s u i * ................. ...... tr it  i* ti
*— Balts* fsr Copslaot, In Mb. 
a— Rails* for Flora In I lk  
Haora br Inatooe:

Now Hmrroa ... ... * 1* I II  * 1*— I
<>rUoda _____ r. fee die *»*—it

Assists! Cap* la a*. Munroe, no*- 
fr»T * Wright 1. T. Taylor. Moors 
I, Mattby. Reed. LvMolts* William- 
son I, r lor*. Torhsaa t. Kvrors, 
Monro*. Ilnllnn t. ItoSf r»r, tl-*« 
llvns baits* la ( io n ,  1, Ra*4 A 
Tedder 1. Wrlekl, Tartar t, llaah* 
(. MrMsIlsn 1 Two boss hits, Hoi- 
Inn. MrCm ry. Three bsss tills, 
llnnk. Wrrlllr**. Williamson. Css**, 
Mslibr, flss*. Bass on balls, w l  
ilo*fr*r *. Carls Ion j. Flora I. 
VurhuM 1 . Illrark ant by (ledfvey 
s Flora I. Yurhum £ lilts off 
<*arlslos I In I Inning*, non* sal la 
fnurtk, off Flora I In I Isslnes, 
off Tachum I la I toeing* Winning

rilun»r, Flors. Umpire*, Tarsi an* 
Irnry, Tim* of asms 111*.

mooting tonight Is assured. I f  all
precedent* to baseball art faL 
lowod, tbs laagaa pmidaut will 
gaclarg the two withdrawing clubs 
out of the leegue, and he will 
make arrangement* for a a r ia  
between th* lending club* of the 
four that remain la the leAgtt*. 
Thees club* will fight It out for 
lb* league pennant, th* third le 
Im prtamUd ilnM th# Im |u«  h i i  
orcifilstd In m i ,

SEA FOOtiS

Sanitary Fish & Poultry
ra«. l iT a r lr o f  pw" pl™*
M9-W . i f l a l h e i  Ordtra Boon

with Rend over Mis* Chtlapion 
but denied she had accused the 
sscsrtory of "etoylug all night" 
with him.
. " I found oat,"though that eho 

had been forwarding letlec« to him

IBd hall. Th* charge type not 
twod,
hiring this meeting, a .Daytona 
xb director stated • that hit 
b bad proof that Culhnth Is 
M claa man although Ben/ord 
I lifted hlm -a* *a*H. 
fhen Mr. Douglass moved that

HOW THEY STAND

few Tors
Till,burgh 
Cblssgs .... 
Si ErOUl* . 
lluston . . .  
Brooklyn . 
Thllstslphl 
I'lnrlsnsll

tin t half bo reopened and 
fsrd bo glfgh that.ba lflf.lt 
found out tbit Sanford. had 

ally only four claa men, 
■ of the: director* fnditoted

Bankers,Told That 
Deposit Insurance 
IsFor TheirBenefit

Hhsnnun, lb . . 
tVssvsr, lb . . 
It llurnso*, If 
Mpok*. ct
11 Uurnsx,, rf
Angsr, >■ _____
tvslbsrsll t  .. 
Ilsrrls. if, 
Wrtrwvr.-fr *”  
Orssnflsld, p . < Continued From Tag* One) 

suranc* of absolute safety; (i> H 
will obviate the necessity of tb* 
postal savings bank and return to 
tha banks gnora than a elllloi dol
lar* In dsposlts; (5) Th* act will 
extend credit aqrl modify rash ro- 
ssvrttj (S) It will 'ear.' bsnki 
m'llion* of drllar* by 'Hliminatlng 
Intsrvit on demand deposits; (7)

flsv .lsn * . . 
Thllsdilphls 
Iwiruii .
L'hlcafu ___

would conduct his own' loves- 
ttien at once, He promised to 
ipnph ' to Judge 1 Bmmham, 
d of the Nation*! Profs*,Ion*t
I F-

•j. . . If the famous fiction character should sud
denly awaken today he would find himself far 
behind everythlrtg. True, he probably would 
have the same gun he used before his tong sleep 
but compared with the improvements and ad* 
vanres of modern firearms he would be practi

c a lly  defenseless.

k»IOB ... || f j
'• “ ,» l » ------ f t IS .11

Yesterday’s Results
NATIOUAL LBSUrW

TllUbiogb lit N*w y«rk * 
Brsnklys t; I'lnclnnall *.( hlr*gn llu,ion |
Si. l*itil* Is; Thll*4«|phU I

up ths michlnsry I* dot prohibi
tive.

Th* aisorislion % amrlously 
edipled * rv»olutlon de^Niikng 
that Initiation of d*pqf|  ̂laguranc* 
os poslpousd and chsiglhg that. 
Irgid requirements forfbaaks to 
obtain deposit guaranty,wo.Id re
sult in tits closing of .tisMeandi 
of them. O B o ilS ’'

Th* comptroller' anwouneed Wal
ter J. Cummings, of Chicago or 3 
E. G. Bennett, of Ogden, .(I'lab, 
whom he described a* " sound 
bankers 
wouli 
-of t 
lion'

17)11*4*1 
rhlragti 
D* trull

LEGAL NOTICE COCOA, Bspt. 8,—Cocoa lost a 
pitchers' battls to Lyssburg her* 
ymterday 8 to 0.

Leesburg garnered but, four 
hit* off Jake Baber again*! lb# 
Indian*’ tbra, but two of thorn 
cam* In succession to th* opening 
Inning to push ever the fln t score. 
Mm-ti* fifth, Msdlln walked and 
moved to ercoad on a sacrifice, 
■coring on r*rri*h's double.

Co .'os got men "to second and 
third In the ninth, but the rally 
colts p**d without a scorn.

Ths Indian will meet Dsytuna 
her* today In th* playoff sf g 
rained out e«nt**V
{- " “ ■5 “ A  „  an n n oJJ. IISMOck. It ------- ( (  * I
Parrish, *• — ........  1 (  I I
Dugas. .. .  t | | s
*»"l*. e - ........ ............. . . 4 * 1  *Coolrars*. lb .. I s ,  it
Cop|», lb .   . ! s | «
F fl*o*nrk. *f l e s s
M-dUs rf I I * I

rna. ,F
Nolle* I* bvrsby 
sCtlLUlirnlf. pi 
■ rllfjrgla No. til 
>» of Ausuat. A,

Jet still in use,' *A| a careful driver you must 
now the danger of riding on old tires. Today’s 

high-powered motor*, which aarrr your ear fftoifjrr 
over smooth highways at sixty and above with 
bane, make fast flrlviig safer than'the thirty five

twiUi him 04, dlrrctnr*

(tssor rise-' Jkvtos^y
guaranty.

Btnnst I* a RepueliMn, Com*! 
mlng* g Democrat; as provided1 
by th* law.

Th# recent growth of dsposlts 
In th* postal savings batik, O'Con
nor said, wa* "Interesting'if not 
alarm'ng.” Hs placed tit* present 
total at f  1,1**^48,200. Hs put at 
11,(30,000,000 tbs psgk load af 
bank withdrawals on last Mar. 4.

Th* guaranty plan wwilJ pul 
all bank dspoeltg of RUOO and 
Iws under guarantee Jan. 1. When 
th* act become* fui'y operative 
next July 1, deposits not exceed
ing * 10,000 would bo BBoraaiood 
100 percent, those under 130,000 
by 76 percent, and those oluvo 
IM.000 to 60 per ;rat

He then queloj figure! show
ing #4-78 percent of deposits In 
American sank* amounted to lea 
than IMOO each. To caplUtiaa Ik* 
Federal Deposit corporation, large 
sum* muld be contributed by tim 
federal gov,r0naat and the fed. 
oral reserve; and sack bask would 
pay to ths corporation an smoots 
equal t i two-half of ooo porrvat 
of |U total deposits.

repatrol

--••Because Like Everything El 
Tire Prices Must Go..JDp Kut 
Be Sure To Buy The Best - -

Totals
c o tv t
llmrrell Ih
■ Kllhiff
lluw«rd. If
l*rnvnp|, rf 
Iiall9ii1lsy
Sf-iTFi. v

fTBAWBEBBT PLANTffWor solo,
Boo W. W. Potter.

im»- . * - —. , . II  v
nmiHi r«r |iBrr#ii in vth 
IlfttUd for Howard I# II 

for I’reioffl |» |i
Apt 4-M, WOO Ufoyett* 
Wont Detroit, Ml*k.

pssr Is ih* birr of roinpl«l*t BI.4
h*r*le sgalnvi you Is lb* sb»v*
Satlllvd reu** on sr M lor, lb* In* 

sy of OctnbM, A.  ti Itn .
"Th* B*nf»ra IlsrsUr* la bsreby 

!**l*itsl*4 s* tbs aM>*iMp*r • 
which this citation *ball tie nub. 
Ilsked epc* ■ week tor fear con* 
aeotlv* wseka . .

W ITNKM  wy heed s*4 Seal ol 
elflee el *> n tw i Fveileel* U is ly ,  
Flertoe. this l l . t  4 . ,  .t  Aaonst 
A. D, lit*.

rijek  e f ' tki

U f! A. M. wrntxn.

IXOVD r. B O T l*  ,’*M U  cu,k- 
im w i*» Ur rB oiita

4.7S-I9 .  .  . 

{LOO-19 .  » , 

5.25-18 .  ;  . 

M O -19 . . . 

6d00. l t  .  . .  

64)0-19 H .e1 
6JIO-19ILD ,

TM -uaa

trwrM UtiAMlpf » 4 I* IriFfl **•« Vtt##,

t e  v fev*Wk"u*plB
tstner I. U sher' 1. H it by pitcher, 

t*44. tim* of sale* Ilk*.

ORLANDO 10; NBW RMYRNA B. 
ORLANDO, BOW- 4.—Tho

tka Baptist Ckurek la Oviodo has 
returned whh kb. family from 
their vacation |n Peeneyf—  
aad will probably praaoh at Ida

ORLANDO, '< 
logo* leading I 
boot bock a steal
tko t re I lend N*W ________
ore her* yoetesdey to win by *10 to



CODE PERSISTS
Section On Represen

tation Upon StateI 
Committee Objec
ted To Especially

W A S H I N G T O N ,  Sept. 9.—  
( A .P , ) ^ -O p p o * l t lo n  to  nec- 
t lon* o f  the F lo r id a  citrus  

code continued ita attack to
d a y  a t  the h e a r in g  be fore  the  
ag r icu ltu ra l  ad ju stm en t  ad 
m in istration . One eectlon p a r  

t ieu lariy  w a s  tha t  outlin ing  

th e  proponed method o f  r e p 
resentat ion  on the state com
mittee.

Meanwhile, Tax** waa oat of 
picture thl* year ao far aa the 

national coda la concerned, repre- 
aaotatlvaa having agreed the 
atom datnaga mada no prorallon 
jiMwaeaaarg.

Dirigible To Aid In 
Hunt F o r Balloons

WASHINGTON, Sept. 0—  
(JP)—The Navy deprirtmertv 
plant to tend the dirigible Ma
con into New England and 
probably Canada to aid Th the 
aearrh for four milting man fn 
two balloon* of the Jama* Gor
don Bennett rare aa noon aa tha 
waathar clean and allowa the 
offlcera to obtain go *1 vielhil- 
Ity.

mi
O. N. Spangler, (Vinter Haven, 

rapreaanting th* Florida Cltrua 
Grower* league, opened the hear
ing today with tha demand that 
hta league be allowed to name 
three of tha 12 member* of the 
•late control committee. The email 
grower, Spangler said, “ It truly a 
loat nan. I f  you could eee fit 
to giro th* grower* league rep- 
raaentation It would go a long 
■way toward melting the grower*’ 
auaplclon."

C. (i. Mtlea, repreaentlng llio 
Grande Valley shipper* anil grow
ers, announced In tne hearing he 
had bean advised “ the worat 
flood In hittory was coming riiiWn 
tba Rio Grande."

*'tl In not Tax**’ detlre to re
nege on this agreement.” Mile* 
aald. "But Teiaa would like to 
* released from the national 

nixallon prjfcram ' until Ih* 
ginning of neat aeaton. 'Mott 

of tha Tau t grower* have been 
hit WO pattest by tha recent elorm, 
and now this flood comm along. 
Undoubtedly there will be no ne- 
caealty of proratlon la Taaa* this 
yaar. Thera are only two or three 
packing ahed* left In the valley.” 

H. I* Holland, repriwenting 
Florida Intereata, Bruce McDafP 

(Continued On Page Two)

ALLEGED SPOTS 
OF BLOOD HOLD 
COURT ATTENTION
Witnesses Testify At 

Lamson’s Trial For 
Murder Of His Wife

Mid.
> A V  >
( • p w

-Ugl

COURTHOUSE, SAN  JOSE, 
Cal.. Sept. 9.—OP)— Attempt. >y 
the defense to prove that *ome 
of the ainiater Inking apola found 
Inside the atanford University 
campu* home of David A, I.*m- 
aon were n„t mede by blood 
brorfghtwg- varteey o f tefttmorry 
yesterday at Ijmaon’e trial on 
chargea of alaylng hi* wlfr, Al
len*.

George A. Weber, who had iV- 
acrlhed hlmaelf aa an clrctrlral 
engineer and indualrial chemlat, 
ran into a flurry of prosecution 
ohjrctione when called aa an ex- 
pcrt witneas for tamson.

Judge It. R. Syer allowed the 
deputy district attorney, Herbert 
Hrnlges, to question Wrier about 
hta qualifications. Hr said Re 
had attended a technological In
stitution in Chicago.

The witness said hr had mad. -

PUBLIC U R G ED  
TOTAKE C A R E  
OF ITS N E E D Y

______  t

President Says Gov
ernment CannotAl- 
ways Supply Funds 
To Meet  Distress

.CHICAGO, Sept. 9.— t/P>—  
It a n  all right when a robber 
t mk Mias Gladys Raymond's 

purse at pistol point, and sho 
never objected when he re
moved a k-Ti(HI diamond ring 
from her finger, but when the 
ranie gunman **kcd lor n kiss, 
she slap pc. I bun down, lie rs- 
raped.

TOBACCO GROUPS 
AGREE TO ABSORB 
PROCESSING TAX
Gigar Makers Oppose 

Proposed K a t e  Of 
6.1 Cents A Pound I

W ASHINGTON. Sepl 9 - l/Pl,
nhfKirb lit** prnpnaatl’F^ ^An offer to

WASiMNGTON, Sept 9. -  b'l’l 
— Asserting that he looked 'pon 
government relief work as of sn 
emergency type. President Roose
velt yratrnUy lol.l a human 
needs conference that the duly In 
the end would be restored to " in
dividual rillirna lo Individual re
sponsibility to private orgamra- 
ti ms.”

"W e are going t« have unem
ployed throughout the United 
States and we know it,” hr said.
"I hope Ihuigh }hc lime is going 
to come soon when everybody 
who norma!!)' wants n permanent tw"  cent* a pound promising tax 
Job i. going to get It. Am) ,o 11" "  rigar 1 l' " cr,‘ " 'thnul In
like t .  think of government re ereaeing (he pure or decreasing 
lief id all Mml* as emergency re- "»■ *<»* nf '" " ' . lard  brands was 
li#f-T  *■- — ■“ — - - — — —-—  ■ —  * - |« |Ik*» mgi niujUual

ThX President appealed to th** 
naiiNil' to If mi' if* U1 up its put ?*• 
airing* to hi*Ip car# for tb# ilvalt* 
lutf th * wiiltrr.

To delegate* nt I rruling lilt* 
third annual ni ihtlnuhoit lot hu
man nc#»Ja iCnft-irnrc, Knu'.fvHt 
rritirixiul art*A4 ‘ ruining hut m
hand Ui thi* KuvertiitienI without prevent "icrtimuliii»*«n
doing their own r#lt#f -hair p|uld* Bm|

*’Thi*r** havr neen ■‘tiilrw whuh rmm prir#," 
have nit done their -hii*#.' Uu* The puhlir heat tint « a* »h* 
I'remdetit aaid, "j*ia!«*» wheie the |*-*i , n the proposed ptm*<"»*«irtp
proulem of relief hat got ten nnfccd i nx fur ngar leaf lulmc o, I H 
up willi politics; l#gndatui»-N that Hut*on uf the tn'.acrn division 
nrr thinking 111 political trims •>( the n&ririillKt al adiu-tmen»

BAKERS ASKED 
TO T E L L W  
OF PR IC E  RISE
Administration Offi

cial Wants To Know 
How Pertain Titles 
Justify IHserepancy

WAMI1NGTON, Sept. 9 (A*!—
Itsk.-i in s.-ven cities y.-«l.iday 
neie n*d ml by l»r. b ird P Howe. 
rnn-uiM.i-  counsel fo r -  the farm 
mi,nun i ♦ si ina, - svhv kn**.l price* 
am so high m their ton ns.

The t.qur*l f' r information on 
why the retail prices of a pound 
Imif of .shite bread in Atlanta. 
Chinlc i"N, 9. C-. Mobile. San
} i nne> o. Savannah Scranton, 
I'll, and Seal lie Were one 
lone.' liliese the aveiage

F o rd  Officials Believe 
There'Will Be No “ Fight 
To Finish”  With Johnson

merit adnimM rat uni yesterday by 
mnnufiK turrf* t*f cigar* and

I me» it p hew miig t:o:harm 
! Thi* maiiufarttiter** uppo«r*t the 
pin|vo*ie*d tat# of ft 1 cents a 

j pound, w hirli rrprecent^ the dlf 
frrenre lutwi«ii the runviit mat 
krt prire niut the pm tv price Th** 
law r«N|iiirrN thmr the twi *linll 

f e nr
i*f the

Cuban Chosen By 
Lottery To “Get” 
Agent Of Machado

chemical leal, for blood ami fig ln’ hunl,n Ur,,,,‘ ............ .......... . J f 1 “ ...................
ured as an expert in nihar ca-rs.j "Their are ni-iniripalllH“" wlii.li ^I'r'jkjaF I" *'* I
Bridge* went after aom* t*stl-|»r» g"">lf "head with the spend noon.i.i " "VkV
mony *l*ut his methodi of blo.«! t"g of t»«es for pjlllical purp...... ................... ...
testing, asking him about the "  *1 nod then find they haven't, any 
olotfieal teal.m ‘ money left fur relief |)Ui|Mi**es.

"1 never have used it." -an'! " I » m * UJ lo * »»  lb,t ,hu”
Weber, trailing off into a dtaru* 
a ion nf antr.aerums, specifielty. In, nu" ,‘,rr
anthropoid ap^s and other »uh , ,b ‘* c,n,n" ) f
jecta. Judge H. H. S g M v M M 'b *  “W  »«*)"•« " • r go.eenmvnt

sauil “ I * m Kl»d to tay -----  —
individual rlM** arc dtrailtlahilig pri*c!ucta, TheV anaued ♦hat

uf
and

iJH

NEW YORK, Sept. The
liner Morro OaaUe, delayed two 
hours on Ita Wednesday Havana 
aalllng dua to excited activities of 
ABC agents, decked her* today 
with a member of th* Cuban po- 

tieo-revolutionary group aboard 
a ate w « way.

B* Identified hlmMlf a* Alfoita 
Caaaaa, and declared he waa **- 
lasted by lattary to board th* »hlp 
aitd -get”  'a  "Machado agent 
Mated Load*.”  Mb c m  by that 
Mm* waa dbmovered aboard. Al- 
•e abaard waa Matthew Molanphy, 
Cwbaa maaager e f  the United 
Fralt Companyi and Auguatlao 
f ih im ,  ctntndof*
. t h i  departure at Molanphy 
aad family waa marked by 
three ten lag atiewMn* at laborer* 
on the Cuba* do*. Th* trouble 
a roe* ever the eyea er closed shop 
Fee cempaay waakei a. Cabana, 
whoa* ether Spaalah aaaae la Dias, 
pradaaaad Igneraac* of reporta 
that uniformed mea sought to 
obtain $100 from him before be

Recovery Officials 
Working Upon Codes

*AH HI NOTON, Sept •  c - (S V - 
laed ebjaetiMa af the 
■araera’ advieery beard 

u  jgb a  central previa Iona la 
a f  eon petition eegeged the 

ef the Industrial ad- 
today while It await- 

flUag of objection# by U-

their iadaa- 
Th*

waa nnt fully satisfied with Ih* 
extent of Wclier'* practice, nut al
lowed hi* In testify as nil expert 
after he had told nf making p«r 
haps IMHi Ii lo id tests

Weber then «aiil he firaj *n 
lered the l^insnn Inline .May 30. 
mure than six hours after the 
nody of Mrs. I.annum had tiee*i 
found anti "contemplated" t ti
nt o-id spattered walls of the 1-atn 
room for about 30 mm te*.

The witness said he had made 
tests later of spots on a trap 
d >iir leading from the hall into 
the attic, in the maul* chisel suit 
at several pointa in the rear nf 
the house. All these, he sail, 
proved to be stains other than 
blood with the eaception of a aput 
on the trap door. This, he said. 
Was blood mixed with water.

Weber produced siftings taktn 
from th# bonfire which l.arn*nn 
bad been tending just nefore lie  
ifvsth became known. It was from 
thl* fir* th* atate took * length 
of Iron pip* and bits of charred 
cloth and suggested the p.pe wax 
uaed by tb* defendant to ,eat h>* 
yonng wife to <tralh. The wjtih*< 
eaid he alfled the remain* of th* 
fire three weeks after tha trage
dy.

Besides an assortment of charred 
piacai of metal and a collect'on 
° f  ewepinga, Weber produced a 
Urge piece of partially burned 
whlta cloth which he said waa 
on tb« fringe of the bonfire. He 
testified th* large cloth was Iho 
•nma la warp ani) woof aa th* jit* 
taken from amber* by Dr. Fred
erick Proeacher, prosecution . pa lb- 
•logUt. Bute's witnesses had 
tealifled aa offensive odor came 
from (ho fir* Juot before lb* treg 
•dy became known.

Contradicting teatimony by Dr. 
Pro* sc her, Waber said bo exa n- 

tba laundry floor and the 
(ktor af the bxise last Hat- 

,lr**7 *nd had found no ' trace 
wf acratchet or anyth lag to ladi- 
M U poaaibla blood ipou had been 
twmavad therefrom. Dr. Proeecher 
h*d teetiflsd he found blood on 
lh# floor and the d o o rT d  h S  
ra ta li|  ike*. Weber fMIdiiilU
j| * * *  virtually Impose 11 1* to rt.

ftaea. 0f  blood 
n w t »neb eftfaew.

tinilcrff 111 till 
t Ii r

Iitxlit's, lucil ur Nlulf, ttmt th
limp gut to "fi I in y hull' Mful n't 
•shirk "

An thr itmf* r«*nce *ft n. <Vui u*-

(ti't k
HI"'! m. t ei' * I thttl H

tiik Ink'11v i lhati I " "  i * ni** n
fuiurul x\ ■ mi 111 f m* i Ihmii tu A it 
rri'Rup th*' tulml pi ht4 nf tin ii

mM-
rrnt rlgan*. f «r  i'\ « imi*Iu, *h» »"** 
*H) n* well u» riruiN |<rtir«! ■> 

(Timtlitiuud tti. IVu*- t

Smiplification 'O f  
Marketing Method

(M-k iif furthi*img Tiihiiii 1! fiity . , * |
hunt) rhf«t*, Mini itiiiimliog flu- i \ S  r i S S O l l l l i l l

|tU- Hi at gub rrmui'iiti aim*  
t u ii in it I'm i y I h«* hiiiijfiig I' i unk 
It. KtIIo« k, ii fnruifi ItfpuM tun 
M*t iflary uf 'tut*-, ** ii ni tht ilium 
ul'*tjidf to lit w r k vi Ian I hr I f

fi'iit or 
for tha

vva* maiif inililif wluitlf 
lain uii tii>Hd i*«r**« In a|t- 

lilti^imnlflv IA nthri riUf*
The ii 'crngc t rice f luead nil 

tup f .  the finm a.lmiliislration 
-sill, ns- 7 >1 cents a* cumparwd
T,; i t 'r . 'V  rn r  t i t ------------------------

The in cl spe pries' in \llani* 
..n A »• Ih was f  11 ceiils; t'hnrlee- 
,„n v ;  ..-ni-: Mobile « 7: « * «  
Ftarici*. •! 9 1 cents. Savannah
.til i.i.i Sci ahtmi 9 2. and
c fill U» w

•s\N , sx ulit l»  know uli what 
| 1,-ays* i |i. . . it If* «*»n H*t.fv IhfH 
Itlirli ,.a .. * th Mowf "hmI "and
n|r \% 111 it|$f tu«lav t" »»»• ||irai 
slffil -f I hr Amei i an IUkf»«' A»-
■ natu n f I U if|»oit vhirh Will 

f iv f  ii- mfoi mat tint on thf tyfilrgl 
f#*i 111kllr« ijwftl hy mill'll hakfiR, tha 
nut nf iiit'ifilirnl* avfiun** wagaf 
Imnl tt, miikt'ip ill hakfrif- and 
f.lfi Mlt<l nt Ilf T i'omt*, luith fm f 
hifal Kfhruarv Mint f«u AugiM ' I 

ItnWf n i*| I hf f i lm  fA**| Itt 
I hf r n*mtif i f Ii i * ui I? K thr*f f
t<t iri'*- fot lit urul in thf mfVfii rit I 
♦ if** ij a ii it* * I wii.iM urolmliiv amount I 
to iiVt'i tt milium <)uUhi> h y**ai i 
"If wt eathivita lhal tha avaragn | 

it-«tiu|riinn |tfi family if ntia | 
I* t M f ttf lit f ftl fl illlV **

Iml I | V lilll'l Ulit (it f  pwllllf tu*-
rit ru|i  ̂ n IuinIu I on w hf at 
,tiiiiuiiii itl* luparia that Uu 

km m -fbnul lucalUiaa ml*' I 111 id 
In inti civ luiiat brtad |*i» • • 
rnu i-I t i n  tiny \Vaii«i* In 
thi* jit n |.ifi"f fill inn t |»it k • nt

hF.TROlT, Srpl. If —Than*
will hf imi "fight to tha finish * 
lu twrrn thf Kurd Motor t'onnimnjr 
uml thf Natmiial Hw-oyrry ailmhi- 
iPlrutiun, it waa Ifarnatl yrulrr 
dny, hi* Bum* the Kmil Company 
f»*fN it i« complying with tho 
cmlf and their tu tmthlng In fight 
aluirit.

"Th** 4'im!i* itofin't haw  In In*
• igiifd in * idm to rnmply with It* 
Ifims," 4Mt*i thf ftatfinrht. "h'n 
h.it!y ha" f t Kign anything an lung
a* 11 tt* v iilMifi Vat thr |ii tivumiu of
thf NR A "

IVrliap llfttry f ont wtH sign 
thf c«idf pfihapa hr wun'l* Fold 
alutif km*v- that H«al what hr i 
nut Iv* du* • in thf company's 
plant \» -ii i da\ it « » •  âltt riilltf 
. nniphaiiM 11Ii thf Urcnvrry Act 
U pn»-iM« vr it hunt Kuril’s ulgnu 
turr "nil thf ilnttpif Ittie.11

*'If Wf Hignni thi* emir wr\l 
h<nvf in im down to it" an often 
irpyatfd •iainttfni of the motor 
i i i ii in i f a* i < i i * i " » *  paid to Iif thr
Ivry fn TTir TlilTTi* finiktlhn Tha
ouupuiix IwlifVf* u u* nlmrrvlitg
thf fudf fit thr limit. mid, in fact 
i» "going i* i nr In l i f t "  Iri tt* 
dua I mg *• «n li rlitphkvr*

Flint, H uaa nhn « t at rd. If 
Mealing vviilv th*' maltri," tmt thr 
mannri of hi" drulmg k n i  tint 
plained

\\ tut hri in tint Kuril will fin 
thfi % Ini if) h»« |u»Mitu>ii ha*t n**t
I iff H drtci innif d 1 1 1  thr * uttipati) 
ffi l" thal nut lull w ide atU’liUntl 
git**n ft. thf Fmd 1 uiupan) hr 
can-f it tiMi* inn lukvii pull tn thf 
NR A raiiipaigri i* tm fault nf its 
own

t tic i f  i nut In in $f tn Mi# law. ac
• I II  i l l l l g  111 i l l '  t ' l l l t l p l l  l l )  t  p O ' l t l u ' l ,

(l.ul tti||||if|» 111 v a ig I ting nf tltf 
sl(A ■ ndr, Ah Inllg Hi> fUinplfIf fill 
•rrvanrr is maintaiiifd liy thr in 
il ml i y in (jufpltun

16,000 PERSONS  
IN FLORIDA NEED 
STORM RELIEF

AGAINST CUBAN 
REGIME H EA R D

R ed  Cross Director 
R e p o rts Situation 
To Governor Sholtz

WEST PAT.M BEACH. 9,-pt 9 
— i/Pt Sixteen thousand p.r*.*n« 

30U0 families in 12 c,tunin'* 
are 111 need « l  Red I’n " .  assist
ance In the Florida slnim aren. 
lemy M llaker, disaslvi director 

the Red I'm**,

Army Officers, Hold
ing Meet, Arc Held 
Prisoners Ity ( ’ont- 
panicSvOf Soldiers

----- • ‘ -i^ j
r i 'H A .  s, |ii •> r a  i* .)—.’: ^

Rumtilinj(x n f :i |MH-,ililis ootip , v-J 
niriiinsl t li«- fiiiii'-ilny-.iiil j u n -  
In protv l.nlitx 2(111 a r m v -U -5  

offii 'crs were  In hi v ir tua l  ; 
lirisiin.'i-. in iln< Nationa l 110 -  _.i 

let.
Th l '  nffii 'i 'l 'i  I,' nil l',l lllltlor

llrnry M llaket, illsaslt-l .invcimi
i f  |h. Red Crus", has ......... til.’ ........... . ' " ’f u l c p
from here 1*, 1 tie- governor'" office. I'epillli*. Il.'i'l *1" l i » ,  10'1 G) C0I1*

An additional 2HIHI (noidi.i. 1 t lo il '  n -n i" , -  tvInMl HOV-
were affe-ted by tliv ilwm, httl' r *  | ....................... .
apparently are able to „ „  ||„. t„.i.-l1 ftnd,

with iiiailno.- pun-, -ui Hinndotl it,
Al \Vm t,,ovl..n I'lc 1*1,’,,l Rooaa-

- i d  die re -

Iheii homes and caie for 1 hem 1
of Isrlves wltlu,III I he assialance 

tellef agencies, he said.
•Hakrr and irtW  wwiU m  ih*»* vdL .mmuiliil JSlJii'.

Ufd Kio*n dfNignalfd 1»> Guv.; tu wntHi Hif • f11w movin|f*
VfiiU .»»f ui»^fill'dUavf Slmltx thf official u l i f l

a g*" my ii t gi*« I eh a. |> 11* t wo i k f  i *•
rnitiog thf iitatf fund of fl00,noo 
Itt geai Ihfll fffurttt to thf dlif 
iiffti tif many of thr stoi mV vi. 
Hm*

Knthfr, thf quota **\ for thf 
ft hi m to raiwr for It* ri'Niilanl «•* 
Ni^tmic,. \va» placf,| at 
tmt additional rrporlit fiont nut 
lying »rctinn»# ju»| priif 1 la'lfd hv 
winkvii, ihowad, Rfd nffi
emit pant a miniuuiin of IliHUPlii 
is nr rdf d.

To each ch»pt#r aira had hrrn 
• ►piglirtl a q not a, to h# atlnlnr<H 
hrfoi f rf fort • of Wolkfia ai f fhprd 
In many ctftidlfA •tamhng

(runtlnurd On I’agr Thrr#\

I'-dm. Ho 4 :
i lung trip's'
Iti.pi-rl thq.

cahcelled ptllllj fot i 
,11 the I'adilMMC l* • I
"••noiiH -ll, of ml, ........ . would
Ml I,, fiiteed upon I In' VineliCall 
guvf i mm id

At If id mn uf i lu t'u dent nml 
l Iiu is tut * d. . id l ..'n o*| nil
thf iiimm nt»m toil*ddnits of 
fiiilH ni 11 hi ui m » * * 11 !• tha
Imid'ri goi. M.muot it (o**s|*lfm ami
ifttoif utahilitx ,

To tho Htat. tl. (tailinfill III
( Tniiiltturd Fiuut l4«kf*' Try,,)

Rain twai down Thneaday nigh* * * ./ *  ,
an,| , rslviday on Ih. IH lonin N < ) t  A f l 6 C t t * d  S O
•.ailin'' ora, Illy; Ray, Mich.,' .
...... .. Mi and Mis. K..,d have, M l l C h  A 8  A V C C a g C

Many LIiiemployed 
RegiHter Nairn's At

Exchange’s Fruil ,)own.‘"w" 0,11<e

thf lon-slltliil tl*»iil toilig gotigfii

\\ \SMI\i. I««\
Pimp d n ut i »

ini ill 11 d 'li mu .i

Sc(k1 
i - I 
1 fn**

R. It
i*liff fundu

In thf rm ni# \t
paid;

“The government can iml got 
ul eng without you, Thf fi *lfrm, 
ptatf, and li*cal gitvernnn ni-- i mi l 
Thr whole (ifnod wr art going 
through wdl ronif < «ik  m thf fii- 
to individk-al t'ititfna, tu mfttVHl 
ual rcpjsonmiMlily, to prtkalf or  
ganitalion, through thr p i n  to 
romc,

•‘Your work ha« a two fold pur 
pciM.% You ftiv inerting thr n n u  
goncy and at thr mmi1 time )uu 
»r# huilding for th# futon . Com
munity cheat* are going to krep 
on ju«| aa | ing a« any of ui ar«* 
alike and a mighty gi»o<l thing 
they art, loo.

"I tell you very simply that 
you have m grrat rrtpoiuihillty 
on >our ahauldvn* and I know 
that you are going to fulfill it* 
You ar# going hark to y«»-r stale,t 
and your communitma and give 
them thia message from nir -  
this work is an i*«»cntia| part id 
of th# government'* program, the 
program of the people of thr 
United States to uring ua hark 
to where thia country ha« a right 
to U .

“ .So— fo  to it—and make a 
record not only of money hut a 
record of pgrtrict of which wr 
•Hall all t>« eery proud."

Rooae re It m M the a&nfniatra 
tlon# program waa nppoaed to “a 
permanent axUmaion of purel> 
government operation* carried to 
the aaunt of ralloylng eg of our 
Individual reepositoUitiee aa citi

lu |U'I licit H Iftlik'l'Ufl III
nin*mnl 111 *l 1 4 • ll lu» 4 ♦ r 44* i ■ n
the fat IU< 1 e*f i and 44c *• (Is.
-Hill#! I'*1' )4*u .(• *4 1 ■ t v.
day Im M* Mmdica* f . l . .1

lu'imr fui . U| Ik S»*4 »• ' ll f 4
Iwti■, i* ii ii i*" -cut tu 1 i"1 U
t mili* (HI" nil 'll .1 I pi '

1 lo lull g time pull t i -ill'
'n$* ii w a v m kt fi Wk*|i - ' al

mu i k - * ug 
, | i.sd k u

r hf
ln*l
ul 1

Drainage Ronds 
May Re Used In 
Payment Of Taxes

\\ .*
lull b'

i \ n  a i i \ n
tu h Hi t n«i i * • ik i tt 

I I f I (111 k *>lg Mix l *’|ll Mfls’l 
,li 1 1 1st,ml <ifiih i

h  * ii un bat alum lor aeeiia.
Mtri#* hmi mi iriihcaliuti that the 
Isrid ikuiihl kavf ihwti i amp im- 
*m >jiiiii |y I'nid did util U-akf hi* 
«mp, ut thi II lit on Mount mu club

...... 'if Oit <Ih\, and ruittiiiufd tu
11 t *i■ f  all iiiti'i v i* *w h|, D'porlati s 

v oig ti» w nuld liut "dipctiaa tm a I 
n* - whih1 tin vacation'

111 I •ft tod, iiMADi mil's »if Find
tri rail'd ttiat Imridifdp of hdlfiP 
coil i imug Uu company p ^tand on 
•ill Mt A * u.|r nt i* poliftllg tftl«| | 
* I’* I ••■ar i*oin iiffirr* |j»'t Irv * hj|g ( 

I*! 11 polling iii«‘ rompMiii fui Up aland
,f inauditiit ! 4 m n. r pq nifig (hr rndf. they in 
ol ill runny s' • 11 it r •-r I. out nutuhf r I hi ini*

*" f 'hr inaiiufa tan«r

t. M
I'ilt

1 Ilk . I I
I (If to.IS
• 11 n h iri .
i ,.ll) ...
if I Ml i*(

i inimt

T

f r .»m slit 1 1dled Mid 
Cninput it lnUT Mlul ttu 
pt l-ftitflll of n»c I fa#mi; 
iii iii* t ii wuikml at fi
»*r many yraia." I 
The roi l 1 . 1 on of 

c ml* can only hf gnul-i tl tlnuu 
•he yearn*

Hr added that Kb* un u ulth■ *" 
d* pat tin* lit and Hu .ii.n* iillUml 
udjunt me lit ml m i in tii*i ii w*if  
l uiit-f ni rating u n i io» »gn  • >
hHFkk

Tn mIiow ju*t whui hi nifnut, 
Kifkiel t mid to m (iiip* i lie pu
pated iii Drciiiiier fui 'to A iiiiui 
t an Statu! raj A**ociatn»ii* win h 
fhoweil that while thi- failin'* i * 
pfrctfiluge uf tin- ruiittiitio ( ’■ d d 
lar HR' dfchning: ttenddy, d 
trHbuliiig «nd manufacturing coft» 
held firm.

A* Ufl example of w fiat ilmld 
u# tfone in low#mig maikf iiug ' 
coati, t-.xfkiel d ie 11 th  ̂ district | 
tion of meat proJucta, oliTervio^ * 

“There are lota uf *mat| rum 
munltiiN which tefrlgrratrd raia 
go thr .ugh now, sent hy the \*

in p'k im Ol 
* ii ml <ii trh *

• f 
ta *

■ I. liuU'O’ uf « omit ) 
| 4 III Wile-II Hi'

fm hi*

an*ail- 
fni hia

Plgll

• 11 n m ;tgc tli 'll*! •|u« - mil
44 lltill ur it tun t hi- 01*1(1V H tt
w|)f'd \ ext« nitty fi| 1 he wlalc

t M. t.M)
Tuuiiiy r ii run
Sept I*
utiui nuy g'fii

plfllik I'OU t f
iln will, ruif1iili(.' 

htk nf ila Uiung' 
urn i, it in  i nahi*

A dfCivinii ul Ho 
« ini sj||o • “ant diriimtjjt di»tio 
luiini' Timid l»e aru I’lril »uiK win * 
Hi, dittl I* t i - I orated u fuui) will* 
in t til1 TllllllliTN uj till Tl.kUUt). 

t̂ Ul "t lUllkllg t lit- (|» I I 'lull, J. 'A
V|ii*|s lift til Ul tlilldu rippllf'd, Ini 
Use will,

iJu-xUdifl Priol tn 111' pet it lull tu
held it 11,0011 lit Hi. | i* I I lie I it ll t
diuit.egr d i ' l in i,  ui lliauge and 
Ha t ilia could in 1 I he nlute, In'
riuitl, luiittp a (hi hSiT «ertifIrate

KOKMKk CONVICT BLAIN

CHICAGO, Sept-9.—Cf>—Jamrs 
"T »M b i." Tribble, tt, fenaar con- 
riet drwribad bjr police aa an 
aratwbil* associate o f tb* im- 
priaoncl Harvey Bailey,

tlaxr, was a hat *a4 kUiad ye*. 
M * after ha sat ter* other.

ROANOKE, Va„ Sapt.
Rev. Marshall N. Wolf*, of 

New (Yindtor, Md., waa elr. t.d 
mudetwtur t f  the southeastern ,*- 
■ ion of tha Church of tb* Breth
ren, at yaatarday afternoon'* aei- 
aion of tha annuel r*fflon*l mn- 
far* ace.

8M ILEH A N D  T K A R 8
a — ■ I" m r '

O K LA H O M A  C IT Y , BepG
(Th— Holme. Walker, wlso was 21 
yean old Tuesday, waa sente nerd 
Thursday to t l  yaara far, rob- 
bary. Ha *alU4- Hie brUa wept
' i*.Ub *Y'S* H . 1 - ■ ijkJh'liftr 1

GoinmiNHion To Meet 
An Fqiinlizinff Hoard
Ttif* Snufiutt f'ily ('uiiiinliition 

44 ill tiler* am mi Fuuafixing Huard 
for a final time *hl« year prior 

then regular hi munthlv ruin 
nii<«Mia.ii meeting at llie City Halt
"»i M... lay night at 7 10 oVIork.

At that I line it ip ex ported 
Ihnt lh#v W'dt rurmullv order a 
flat rnfiiHiofi in ritv riNaenaitifl»la. 
a redu likiii which they tenlnliv# 
Iv mqiroved nl an informal meH 
mg lor* liipt ŵ t'fk Under their 
(dan, *he t\on riupp inner* twpliev#
I hat r>piifetitial property fn now 
aaaeaaed I ft |»errel»t hlgfier than 

shrill Id fie; fmaine«a and farm 
profiert v i» m*w a<*m*b»umI .*tg per

1.. , 111.10 and to il mx.- mi »*"«* J rr„t than it should hr, and
tiiaii*.' tiHinly |.|..|HI,) lu- own. L , r>n, |,(i,|i#rtv l» now axxraacd

It. ilann- to tn. (»in ,»,i Iw paid pirf,-,,! Inn liiyli.
Iim tl 'jj (airs ill tieli Mlid ha* uf 
teieil to pMjr in i8<ii tiier staled
pliate uf tlif kjelinqneii: l i o n ,  ftu 'j  ~mmZm « .  n  ^ „ i
1.1.. Binder, . com,,, ...d ds.t\t ̂ Will Vote On Repeal

It, Aaaoriatad Flea*
Maryland la appnmchln* 1U d» 

ci.tun prohibltiun with • mm 
imum ni rscli-uicnt. Oboervcrs 
said the rampatyn culminating In 
an elarlliin next Tuesday 1* belnv 
marked l,y *|.*lhy Minnesota will 
ntxy wi-t-li vulr un prohibition for 
tb* sc mnl tniir within lb year* 

ttouic .rvrii hundred thousand 
parson. ar« aap*cl*d to vut* next 
Tuesday to dclvnntn* whether 
Miens*.da will Juin thy parade of 
atates alirady favored by l*p*al- 
Main*, lb* state wher* prohibi
tion was cradled In 1U Infancy, 
will Vote Monday whether to be
come th« twenty) sixth to t a n  Ita 
back on the Eighteenth Amend
ment.

s*' Maryland, Minnenota

rinu* parking cotnpanlrs. Alli-md'i 1 *•>"«, lie wanted l„ [ay with ii,« 
have tw  car go liuuugl, and iiiatr ' “ It distri-t bond 
UtllVcrM’S, in>Uad of four or fn .  " Gay, in ani, irfu.i-d lu arc.pt

_ x, | n«r buiul U t sum- th* sfMrict ex* 
E tK ^ T f i l )  M dD KIf ATQ ft i« *njg htyunJ Uranga. ctiunty.

ff the cumt tiiaki-s the wilt
funil ImituI* uf au> qiumage ilia* 
1' i t  If) ik# elate nitty le Used to 
i*uleaii! CiRunty and <li»trict deltii- 
'iu#n| tab*. in any ruunty luuch- 
• .1 by thal district

c A i t a i n  d ie m

G N A D A U , Genian), Rapt. S, 
<7P) —Capleiu I’aul Koenig, Com- 

n,slider of the .uper-eubaarlo* 
DcuteeUamk which mad* two 
rrosslafa a f  the Atlantia in U K ,  
died today aged U .

T '„ •--  . a f -  - * - a-rittVM- i-YtixM'

I AMI'A. Sept it
Ifif vulnnie *»f find inmf**l 
1 h« hltiiulii fitiu* h I' lmlift' will 
Iw |t»« nt (i i opoi 1 1uii Iii* if i tut ul
tmlilllign iftan Ho* pel ventage *it 
ilntoMtfe a • a l a ll inf !•) M»** C  *4|M
uf thr it I ate Ink •■Ii MM M aM * ' ,  
nuiifiein amIi n i . pii'84-ntali*• 
vu ic ad k laud Ifiuratlay hufu >**
I stupa hrafjqunt t*"i -k, 'Hu infi-i
tOttl ikll WHf fUl IH-Iir.l
mrii, .Sail’d .\lMiiagtC f f
I* i mui ttlttli'il, ll* ••».In lu pi 
«tii«iitt<ua iinpirttHiiiira •«!«
1.111 I | t *• 11 ■' 4'1 * fig till' M I It k i II11
44 I Ilk I !(#* v 4A ill fill 4 i* during 
9 In Piling pu'Mnuu

I 'uiniiiniiltie«* iti wlmh th*'
111. I-.. * r h n lijgf Iim* it* InUUtl i n ► I > I 
»lig* wt »r, wilh „ few t utri pl um* 
*•111 td llie )»m 1 ti uf tfo* M um, •» 
I'hi'Ck uf I hr all uat lull hllw il'lM 
ditfloard. In •en-iM) in*tniu « •, 
•mini r■ |iinnleifa tu tfit* nnm iit 
uf find tifuwri off win- 1 mini ex 
cenaive.

l.uNMra Incurred hy giuweia,
never Hirleaa, run. Illtn tIn* In 14llwf*a 1 
■■ iul I fir amuuitt uf gi ap* fi ml uiuli 
oiuitgt* tlrwlioyrd will t«it« l«“* * n Jl > 
Jranrll t ftr t uflliag# going into III*' 
market* frum -Hi|m Mliil*1 RipuitH 
fiurn Texait confirm tlu figuis-* of 
Hu tu tut percent damug* their 

**ifric#a uiupieitumuily will 1># 
at lengthened thruughoft t lit* m-b 
Atm, u* a ie'4>tilt *.f the a mailer tint 
pul, if the fruit reins rung 1* in
telligently distributed," Mr Fat 
trrnun aald

"Anticipating the Maing mark 
eU n*n* furenaen, apecuiiituia ale 
mills niefy active in nurtietuu^ mpc 
turn*, trying tu make purchase 
cuiiiniitlnienta at luw figurr* 

liruwera affiliated with th« 
etchange have been fully informed 
Tonerinutg cunditiuna, mnl uigrd 
11eei to sacrifice their crops."

Mid# than *tM» 
men niitf "  "t '" '11
i‘it -pi ̂  had * idled
Re K.mi»W*yi»*#nR
Mi l iwri li*’t huti I 

Ri din Uuni lit , . ̂  ̂ j Avenue wince lu I
t* it I i '

' I s ,

,ml tw'gTfl 
• il y ui\d 

I ' . I l in t
»»lV:iv,.-rn ^ a l a . 4 (

,, MitqmiHa ;
i i . Iri) 11141 f II-

ifig, M 4*a
*1 llPil’ (H"| H» *1 *

the off i* • tn an
*t t c<int o In* l« tm
m  t.ei R • 'I
Itmii Ii itii'l I II
t I 41(11 U’' Htk I I

\ 11 in 
I.. ..I i 

R> I I*
I t d R »

W

I

i

Ii* u Ui.llti (
4 d • n n v u i

i In* i * • | * * i -i i
h -  ■'

• ii i >i.,.i i

• I .

ll 4 4*1 IriltllgV if'G l| 1. * (til (flfvt,
fill ( tu tui4i • it) l« ph- rulttf
ttf 'Mil uf 1 n « ni ■-1»- -

Rev III(44.(dec . u ilral -tho
dfilu g'll! In'l t >1 4. ill pi ul .fd.lv IlflV)
ainn# lllf Jilt lit" in Mu' fi 44 urdJiqf
uf l i t h i al •I'M 111 * a* It'dlrr If UR
Imp.' fol'li 4-.il , iHti

l»k# •Half IflJll 1 fl 44 1 «i *i»» Ii tin-
pin ,i(i| • a 1 • I 1 1 . ,.i tllO
ulfic. . .un ip|.|4 •1 l i d  (!••
■ II u | * i* p*i v r r *•» 1 1. . i nt a
glam • it • l*. lid*' r ■ rf* # tu;
IfCftU .* tu pi.t|i « !> * i.« »fy a
441*! i i ■ r in ni il • 1 Uli 4 M •' 41 1 turn tu tin
♦•utpluyi r • •k fill . I(t(' ■

'I’rade Body To Hold 
Meet Next Tuesday

Th. i.ffni-
.S»t ini ih V f • 141**1 
inHiii mill from
k INI flVIiil'L

up* n 
» (Hi *

1 (Id

d in 11 r\r*»pt 
• lick uutlt 
I '. lmk imia .

Hail road Sen ice In 
Hack To Normalcy.

Tight M*r\ i f  Im-i 4v * ii 'his cUY
mid Tarnpu In* • uga nl .-.mt r|»A ;^
'Atl»mi'll„ ll vrtt'' J ini'line* 1 :„,Uy by.,. ■,
AtlarAte 1,mt- i oilruad of. J
fie ml a. ■ . 'JuByl

Tiallia til and MU, ..... a«| C.iy

I In- roinbiiivd August slot Sep 
I . iiiImt mssting uf Ih, llosui uf 
liiir.tors of liiv Svminulr Cuunly 
(iismbcr of Cunitoerre will bo 
brill in th* City at p30 u'cluck 
nest Tuesday mglit, according to 
Irllrr notices msllsd lu mnubarx 
of lh« Board todsy.

No, hsving hald a inreting sine* 
ssily in July, a mass of data ro
uting to mailer* of rail import
ance to all members of th* Board 
has been gathered. Trad* body 
officials antidpata a larg* attsa- 
dsaca at this masting.

root It tiu lid ti >1*1 ih * city, 
lack an thell eehediiin • *r# pi Tor 
i$ fiA* in in u Ira didny, whi In aiutlf*"' 
ic# on the ton-wtiiirg iiulucD haa
also been leaunud.

High wale I* iv Inch uTTCniipini
tire Iriiriur Day tlurOi a n v < )  dam- 
age lu th# ruad ln| un tha m ih  
line between, Urfando and Kiaslta- 
m e , and between SanforO and 
I^esbnrg. , '* } » r id B

(Yorkiurn hava been crupu 
night and day in Huy ta^l: y-t 
palriag the* washouts, and d a d  
yaxU-ntay Ihey had duefartv! '* 
tnalnllna and th* Uaiburf I 
aa sal* for UataL

___ - - - U _ _

4 JjN

/


